
The powder is then assorted by means of other sieves and the 
dust returned again to the press. The edges or corners of 
tIle grains must next be worn off to prevent loss from dust 
while in transportation. 'fhis is done by r evolving a quanti
ty in a tumbling box or barrel , in which it is also glazed by 
having the barrels lined with woolen. Drying on sheets in 
a heated and ventilated room completes the procesf. 

--------..... ��c ...... __ ___ 

IUhisonrl 'FIn. 

'Ve believe that the discovery of theec min!'s has notas yet 
�er1ously influenced the tin importations or affected the mar
ket to any considerable extent. "Prospects" nre excellent, 
and speculatorB are confident, but results do not Eeem to jus
tify the extravagant stories so prevalent in the interested re
gions. Lands in Madison and Iron counties, hitherto consid
ered worthless, havo suddenly acquired a fabulous value. 
Like the mining and oil manias, the tin fever has assumed a 
contagions form and is now ferociously raging in all the 
neighborhood around. As to the discoveries of the�e tin de
posits we havo seon no statement. A Dr. Farrell, and Dr_ A. 
C. Hoch, are named as rival claimants. Each, our authorities 
state, some nine or ten years since was impressed with the be
lief that the ore existed in immense quantities in these re
gions. The former gentleman regards southeastern Missouri 
as a vast storehouse of mineral wealth; iron, lead, zinc, co
balt, copper, barytes, kaolin, and nickel being abundant .. 
"The tin most abundant here" writes a correspondent of the 
Chicago Republican, "is the greenish brown, crystalized tin
stone, very I cavy and hard. However, since a few Cornwall 
miners have been employed in prospecting, beautiful block 
tin-crystals have been found in tho beds of streams where 
lodes hal-e l)een cut across by the washings of mountaip 
streams, and some of these are so similar to the till-�rystals 
from European.mines that they would be said by a casual ob
server to have corne from the same lode or vein. 

In 1 he well-defined lode�, no shaft has been sunk more than 
12 or 15 feet, and at tlil.a depth ore 11as been obtained from 
immense deposits, which will, in the opinion of Cornwall 
ruiners, yield from ten to 25 per cent. In Corn wall some ores 
are worked at a profit which yield only two per cent .• and the 
general average of all ores, for which they go from 1,000 to 
2,000 feet below the surface, contain from 4 to 15 per cent, 
and have heretofore been considered tho richest of any 
workod in the world. Besides this, the mineral here crops 
out in hill-sides, thus greatly lessening the labor and cost of 
obtaining tho mineral, compar8d with the Cornwall mines. 

The" Champion lode," at "'!'in Mountain," is betweon 500 
and 600 feet wide, stanciing nearly perpendicular, with a 
slight dip toward the west. 'l'his deposit or lode runs north 
and south, 20' east. It is cut across by a small stream fed by 
three springs, and at the crossing of thie stream a branch 
lode runs north, 5" west, and both the so-called main lode 
and the branch appear to run through a large porphyry cov
ered hill. On the opposite side of the hill. at about the same 
elevation, lodes have besn discovered of sufficient .iz8 and 
richness to satisfy the owners that it is their interest to erect 
furnaces, and develope the mine without unnecessary delay. 

The deposits I have visited (sume of which I discovered) are 
in towniihips 31 and s'J, range 6 east,in Madison County; but 
from specimens furnished ma from other localities, I believe 
other deposits will be found in Iron and Wayne counties, and 
that tht) tin region will embrace an area of 20 or 25 miies. 
The diRtance from the localities where tin has thus far been 
found, in Iron county on the west to Madison in the east, the 
extreme distance between the remote lodes thus far known 
(the miner�ls of which have beon tested chemically and prac
tically). is 24 mile�. 

Men arc yet incredulous, and can hardiy believe tl1at tin 
really does exist in Missouri, or elsewhere in the United 
States. Capitali3ts go to the tin region, collect specimens, 
ask scores of questions, and still cannot believe what is told 
them by Cornishmen there employed. They ascertain the 
price of the land, and are afraid to buy even at the low price, 
and" for timber lanel ;" come to the city to have an analysis 
made, see the tin brollght out, and finally return to buy the 
land, and find it sold for fonrfold more than it could have 
been purchased by them four days before. "Our douht3 are 
traitorous, amI make us lose the good we oft might win, by 
fearing to attempt." 

Several thousand acres of land have beon purchased in this 
region by parties who ha�-e evidently designed to secure all 
the tin hml, and much of it has been entered at government 
price; but the prohabilities arc that still other good lodes 
will be found outside of the limits thus far explored. This 
legion is generally heavily tim be rod with pine, oak, hickory, 
etc, furnishing an abundance for building, fuel, etc., and 
well watered uy cold, spring-fed brooks. 

----------o�.��--------

Return oC H Now Island" ExpeditIons. 

'fhe schooner Leal. had returned to San Francisco fl'Om the 
search for the island reported discovered in longitude 150 50 
""V. and latitude 40 40 N. The search, though extending as 
far west a8 100 degrees, and from 39 to 41 north, was unsuc
cessful, no land be'ing SBon. In the immediate vicinity of 
the reported location of the island a terrific sea was enconnt
ed, caused by a southeast l,;ale. During the seareha tract of dis
colored water was found, extending about 250 miles south-east 
and northwest und about 86 miles wide. Attempts were 
made to sound, but the sea was �o rough that it was not sat
isfactorily done, and no bottom was found with 150 fathoms 
line. The water was, however, of a greenish color, liimilar 
to that found between the bar and the Farralones off San 
Francisco, and it was believed that comparntively shallow 
soundings could be found in searching in calmer weather. 
Vast �numbers of small hlrdJ:1, like Iland-pipers, were seen, 

$ ttmtifi, 
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some of which. as. well as severul large birdg r08cmbling boo
bies, alighted on the vessel. Immens3 q uantitius of " Portu
gese Men-of-war" were seen, the sea at times being literally 
covered wlth them, they resembling a sheet on the water and 
stilling the violence of the waves. From the discolored wa
ter and birds seen, (which latter are not found any great dis
taUGe from land,) it is believed that an island exists not very 
remote from the locality visited. Capt. Matthew Turner, 
who has roturned from similar search made in the schooner 
Caroline Mills, says that a tract of discolored water which in
dicated soundings was found near the reported l ocality of the 
land. This tract extended some 200 miles one way by about 
60 miles the other. Soundings were attempted, but no bot
tom was founel with 120 fathoms line. Capt. Turner believes 
that soundings can be hud if proper search is made for them, 
and thut in such case good fishing ground will be had. Capt. 
Turner was three days exploring for the island, but, although 
he searched diligently from 119 to 151 west, and from 39 to 
41 north, found no signs of land. 
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67,625.-SPICE Box.-IV m. E. Andrews, Cam bridge, ]',fass. 
1 claim, 1st, As a new at'ticle of manufacture, fL portable set of Rpice drawers, made flubstantlally as described and for the purposes �et forth. 2d. The combination of the extefulion, ��, 01 the front of the drawer with the bolder, H, for ti1e purpo8e sP-t fortt., 3d, Tbec'Jmbination as well as tho arran.g'cment of the extcn�ion, E, of the 

��gref?s��n!c t����I�,�rL�n� �� ��l��rg� ':��lt{)��l�;�U%�)sOoxic{-f�rt1i.llen the 
67,621J.-JOINT SPLICE FOR HAILHOAD HAILS.-Joscph An-

r �fa)�'l�{.��beU���;i�u.tion of the railB, A A, the Sl)l1ce run, C, and the open Itnk bolts. E. 
2d, The combination of the raili, A A, the splice rail, C, the open-link bolts, 

E, and the beveled wasbprN� o. 
E:��J�gecb��:e�t�yt��.eO�a�sd {h�1J!�epsfal���� i

t�il, C, the open· link bolts, 
67,627.-0INTMENT FOR HORSES.-G. P. Burnum, .Marion, Iowa. 

I claim the compound consh;tin� of quicksilver. nitric ncld. pl1lverizecl C!ln" tharide.s, cOT'fosiv{' 8ublinmte, red pr1cipitat(', and oil of vitriol, as an oint· ment to remove lJh'l11ishc� from horse8 and otht'r animals. substantially 3d lIere.i.n set forth and described. 67,628.-WAGON BEDs.-Riley Bratton, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
I claim an improvement on ordInary wagon beds. ns herein described, COn· 

:���fa�ft�ii!a �1�t�t;:�raJ��Ii'iToc�tto�e� ser:il(>;���e��1n ��\iE���:��tg� 
a wagon bed ma.y be easily and quickly taken apart and put together. 
67,629.-FILLING FOn. SAFEs.-H. II. Bryant, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the UBe of sponge as a filling for a safe, or other structure of a F.imi· lar nature, or any other porous and absorbent 8ulHJtanco that 1:3 its substan tial equivalent, as and for tbe purposu herein set forth. 
67,630.-ADJUBTABLE HEST FOR LATHES. -.J. E. Burdgc, CinCinnati. Ohio. 

I claim 11inging- one end of the tool block, F, to the transvprse slidtng llenfl, C1. by a bolt. c, anci rai.�ing' aud lower the other cncl of the tool block. F, by 
th�afosoy,fl}����;Pra��e�no���\���1�r;BdJis\���1��11����il��li;\t1�tt!�� �%��)�l: or otherwise, and Drescnttng It jn a proper positton to the material being turned, snbstoantially as described. 67,631.-CAUHIAGE CoUl'LING.-Jolm H. Burrcll, Jr., Chul'lestown,l\1nss. 

I claim a coupling made of three parts,A B ftnrl C,substantially ns described and f{l)r the purpose sd forth. 
67,632.-I:IRIOK CAHS.-J ohn K. Calc1 well, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1st, 1 claim 1l1ngin� the shelves of a car for dryillg brick. fruit, grain, and other articles requiring surh treatment, to .HI upri gout sta.ndard, 0[' to uplight st'tudards, being Ittt.ached to and supported by u t l'uck 01' car frame, substantially 38 and for the purposes hereinbefore sct forth. 
n;g h: '��[l�l�f Sl�I�1 r �� ,�-i�?t v ���I��;,tE � t,] v.��t�\� 1I f(\; r:1 � -i ���l�a:L�{�l'dd �;il;3;�d 1 ;�; retain in an upright position, substantially in the manner and for t1le purposes iJbove set forth. 
67,li33. - VVINDOW FASTENING. - Benjamin F. Carleton, 

Naslma. N. n. 
I c:am1 the combinntion of 1.ho button, E, with the spring, H. when made n.nd llrranged substantially as �es('rihed and for the purpo�e set forth. 

67,634.- HA.[UlOIV.-L. Ooleman (assignor to Willis t:l. Cole-man). Nf'w Orleans, La. Ist,l clalm the combmation of the two series of revolving disks, D B Band C t) C, or tbeit' cql!,vulcnts. when the same are constructecl and arranged .dub· stn.nthllyas dmtnbed for the pnrpose set forth. 
11J�dSl�n����a�l�f��S �ft�l��::���.�:!�'p� foc� as��8'�'J? h��8?��,Wtn;��?�r:�! 
tb�'�l���II�oS�ri:���fr���� lJt cD��ii�s1t;tili;.rl� �rd�;��\b�l!h !O�SPlli�t ;�r���t� set forth. 67,Uil5.-CLOTII PLATJ'} FOR SEWING li'IACIIINE.-E. H. Craige, Bro(\l�lyn, '\[. Y. 

1st, I claim, in the Wheeler & Wilson and other 8owin�n1achtnes with raised and moyable cloth plate. the combmation with t.he cloth plate, A. of a throat piece, il, that extends on the teeler and furni�ll� an olJ�lllng by which the feeder mfLY heremoveaand the running parts cleaned and oiled withO\::.t reo moving the clot.h plnt.':>, as set forth. 2d,ln the 'Wheeler & \Vllson and otl18r sewIng machines with a raised and movable cloth plate, any throat piece which is held in plnce at one part hy a lip,:1, 01' its equivalent. and at the opposite part by one 01' more bllttons 01' catches, b, liubstantially as and for the purpose SllOWIl and described. 
3�, The arrangement on the nnder side of the throat piece, TI, of one or more buttons or catches in comhination with �c; ews or rivets pas8ing through i,othc Upp�l' snrtace, by means of which, with a sCrcw driver or key. said butLons Can be turned, Bubstantially as and 1'01' tIle purpose Bet forth. 

67,63o.-LADDER.-Charles Croley, Dayton, Ohio, assignor to American Ladder Company, Ham llton, Ohio. . 
I claim the combtnat.ion of the gnd geons, 1. and notched bracket, K K, CO,l' structed and arrallged as described, tn r.ollncction with the trough cd step, J, and separable or hingcd ladders. A TI, for the purpose set forth. 

07,63'7.-STEAM GENERATOR-James M. Dillon, Wheeling, West Va. I claIm, 1st, The pipe or pipes.F, in comtnnatlonwlth the T�join.t, 11, hollow 
plug, J, -pipes, E ru, alld mud drum,"Ai, or their equiValentd, sub9tantially as de"crlbed. 2ft, The combInation of the boiler, B, pipes, E F m, and mud drUm, M, as and for the llurpose set fort.h. 3d, The cock, C. arramred and operating tn com1)ination with the pipes, F 
� llud mud drum, M. in the manner and for tbe purpose sprcltied. • 6·',638.-AxLE Box AND HANGER.-lJ. H. lJotterer, Phlla-

I gl�rr:;�tBr.�n axle box provlde<l with 3 detaChable bearing, E. a curved 
N����{i���ii�{n�ttii���:,t���1�hai:r�clJ�!t��he tS:����e���r��a l�Ut��l����e�: all substantIally as deli('ribed. 2d, Tl1e combination of the rounded projection, m. on the top of the box, with a saddle, G, adanted to the hanger, andhavmg a cavity for receiving the lIaid projection. all substantIally as and for "he purpose herein set forth. 
pr�e����n�����1fii�g ��tE���e��e�htit ih���t �� ;�f t��lh�nd having lugs or 

4th, The sliding cover. f, fitted to the top of the box for wlthdrawal from the same, substantia.lly in manner described. 67,639.-TuAVELER FOR 'fRE Jm BoO!.! OF A VESSEL.-SeWall H, Downs, Ba.ngor, Me. I claim provldin� tbe Interlor of the cap or box of tbe traveler for the .Ub 
boom wltb. two or more rollers abQye,lIlld two or mne ro!ler2 bclQwthe b"r, 
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and afllxed. snbstantlally as set fOl'tb. to enable the trnveler to move surely and eab1ly along the bar without danger 01' binding and to decrease the friction upon the several parts, for tlle purpos ... s r.nd in tllc manner substantially as set rorth. 1i7,640.-M:ODE OF STRIKING GONGS OR BELLs.-Thomas G. Estes, }1'all River, Mass. 
]'§. �\a�� G���la����li���ldf{;���.gkt�i:�aI�?Ocr.;v����Us C��:��rs:t3'1gifu 11Ild d escn bed. 
67,641.-LoCK FOR PRISON Doons, ETC.-Clias. F. Felton, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, T11e shell, B, having a hinged cover or door, bi, in combination wi�� �t���\J�c�h�ugT����a�6v���e�I,°����·ween the iron door frame, G, and Rhell. H, by means of the screws, g�. in sl;ch m::a.nner tbat the screw heads are covered by the door when elm'ed, substantially as described. 
67,642.- W ASllING MACRLNE.-J o11n B. FranciS, Barnesville, Ohio. I claim the combination and arrangement ot the adjustable and jointed or hinged concave wash board, x, and appllCation thereot to the cylina�r1 H, by metl.ns of self-adjusthg rocKl'lllaft, S, cor�8, Weil!ilt, and pu,ley, F, in COll .. ection with the adjustable levers, 0 U and E E su b S1antially as and for the pur· pose set forth. 1i7 ,643.-Mop HEAD.-O. S. Garretson, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

mi���pruc��nte��e��ll��.e�fl,t��Jo,��I:Ja�0�n!�fe3a[��gfh��a�ll�h�o�fa? �u�� rounds tlle nut and retll.ins It ill pOsition, 101' the purpose above set forth. 
1)7,644 -llWNING kIAcHlNE.-Q. Gilbert and A. N. Allen, New Haven, Conn. 

I �laim the seg�en.tal bed, C, n,rl'an.c;ed upon elastic bearings, and in combinatIOn with a lOhslnng surfact, cons(ructed. and arraw.�ed so that the said 
f���i��nJ: sur ace may be lleat.ed., subs�alltially as and for the purp0,SQ 
o7,645.-lI'IANUFACTURE OF 'l'RUNK ltoLLEIts.-Harvy Gray (assignor to Albert J. Sessions), Bristol, Ol1n. 

I clailll, a8 a new article of manuiacture, a trunk roller with the. frame, b ,  Cl1st around the ends ol'the pivot 01' wire, c ,  substantIally a s  descrlbed. 
()7,646.-REVEImERATORY AND CUPOLA FUI:NACE.-J. Durell Greene, Cambridge, Mass" and John A. Kay, Columoin.., 8. C. 1st, The combination of an (o,Orttinary cupola for melting iron, or other metal, with a reverberatory furnace, lSubstantially as aud fur the purpose d04 scrIbed. 211, Tue utlliza�ion of waste heat from the cupola to 11 cat the metal prior to it! introduction Into the cupola, f.mbstantmllY a..'i described. 8d, In combination wah t11e cupola and a revtl'beratory furnace, n. supple. meatal heating or reveroeratory chamber, substantially as described. 67,647 -BED BOTTollr.-Benjamin QriJfcn, Lawrence, Mass. 

1 clatm the cross WIre, D, when connected with the concaved bar, for the purpose set forth, ana the S)nnglllg hookcl, when combined Witll the tilat, for tile purpose specll1ed. U7,ti4tl.-SI£LF-SUPPLYING l\'[UCILAGE BnusII.-Chas. Hamilton, New York city. Antedated AUg'.l,18G7. � claim an attachment to the c p Or brl!sh COVel', now in usc, of a piece of WIre running from th� center of the cap, lllstde, to an inch or sa boncath its bal:ie, the wire passing, when the cap i� Oll the lIottle, through the tubu 01' 
r:f��f.:��l���l�!�I�lt;eld: tllcmanner and 1'01' tlle purposes herem substantjally 
67,64U.-BEEHIVE.-A. H. Hart, Stockbridge, Wis. let, I claim the lathed and plastered wa118, II, 111 cOlllbl.latlOn with the filled space, I. as and fur the purpost;' substantially a8 set JOl'th. 2d, 'i'lie 8,Pecial an:allgemcllt ot' ti e ventiiatlI1/.! hoh:8, L Ll. and passagewny, a, in COmOltlat.1on Wlt� the honey chamber, �u, and body 01' tile hive, A as aud Jor the purpose descrIbed. ' 3d, 'l'he aajustab.Je bee-gage block, 01, prOVided W1th tile bee doors, fn, a3 arranged In cumbm.atlOn WIth tile ([rone trap, .PI, tOl' the purpose antl ill the mauner as Bubllltantlally set torUlA 67,650.-liEI£L PRESS FOR BOOTS, ETC.-Clias. H. Helms l'oughkeepsle. N. Y. Antedated April 1.1867. ' 

lst,l claim the combmatlon at the al·tic LUu.ting ,1oint, II, with the plnnger, D, and lever, J, arranged and operating as lierClubct'urc set t'ortlJ t'ol'com� pres�:!1ng tl1e heels of IJOots and shoes. ' 
2d,1 also clalm, in combination with the plunger D, and articulatinO' jOint H, a reacting spring', G, for the purposes her�illl)efore set forth. h , 
1:Jd,.1 also clalm �he cOlllpensat.nlg ,rod, made �',lld op�l'i:.ting sllb"!tantialIY!ls 

�;rtt��e!ore set forth. ill eOWblli<:4L10n 'rtnh the lCVtl', J, for the purposes de· 
67,651.-TWEER FOU BLAST FUilNACE.-Benj. II. Hibler, McKeesport, Pa., nssi�or .to.Pltts�urg�l and ..McKeeSPort Car Company. I Claim, 1st, A tweer conS18tlll:J: ot a pIpe, or the prulongation oILlIe blast p1pe 01 a smelting furnacc, w�en such tweer extends into the cupola beyond l.llu inn�r face Of its wall or Imtng, and to or toward the center ot the cupola SUbstantially in the manner and lor the purposes above 8', t forth. ' 

2d, A tweer having an dbowed head v itlJ a cap, d, projuctlng outwnrd 80 
l�rtth�0;��h8�R����r��d� e, conslruc,ed and operating �ub8tantial1y as and 

�d, One or lI!ore aperturetl, c, in the lower side or face of the tweer o.rtweer plp� of the cupola of . a  smelting fUrnace, so as to discllarge a por. tlon of tlie all' of the blast agaInst ttlC molten metal in th,� bottom of the cu. pola, substantially in th� manner and for thc purp.o�es above set forth. 
67,652.-FEEDING DEVICE I'on SEWING MACIIINES -James A. and H�nry A, House, Bridgeport, Conn., assignul's to ''''Lleeler & Wll. son ManuhlCtur1ng t..lO We clahu, 1st, The vlbrating teed lramc, 1 constrn cted arrtLnfTcd and opel'� ated substanti.tllyas alldfort"epurpo8euc8crib .. d. ' tl ,  2d, The combination uf the vibr.lLil1g feed tralue with the adjusting lever and C&lll 10r the purpose ot' varvmg the len'bth uf the feed. 3d, The com�inatlOn of the vlbraL.1ng feed block Wit11 the adjusting leyer �nd set screw for the purpose of adJul)ttng the feed vertically. ti7,653.-TUCKING (lAO I·] FUR bhWINlJ MACIIINt s -James A. �nd Henry -fi.. House, l�ridgt'pol't, Conn., a::;sjgnors to Wheeler & Wilson .1\1 anufacturlll� Co. We claim, 1st, 'l11e atta.chment of the tucking gage to the press('rfoot of a sewin� machine by the hOOks ani! e�cclltflc cla,up, tor the purpose of readily fg���v ng and replaciHg the gage wnhout disturlJlng tbe gLSS 01' the presser 

2d, The marking blade. having a ye�tjcnl, a lOl1.g;tndinal, and a. lateral ad. justment in (11e presser toot, 811LJl'Itantla.llv as <l-;::-,cl'ibed. ,3d, The combinatton,8ubRtantially in the manller llf'J:3cribed, of the markmg b lade and its CatH' spring ana set SCri'W. 4tll, l'he.coml>illa�lOn, sub8tantially iu tIle m:ll1neT f1c�crtbed, cf fI. marking blade h8;vlllg 11 vcrtJ.cal movement ill ItS C<.l,sC with a buit'm' pad to deaden the Shock of the head oi the necelle ann. li7,UJ4.-DOVl£'l'AIL OU'f'l'lJ;Htl,-.Tolm 0. Humell, Boston, Mass. 1 claIm a cuttmg t Ool construct0d �nd artanged 101' operation, 8ulJstnntially as and fur the lJurposes hereiu dCSC::lb0tt. 67,655.-Scu��W-C(JT'1'ING lYlACHINE.-Olarl;: .Tillson Worces tel', Mass. ' 
� claim, In a mncl1inc for cutting SCr(�W8, the comhinntion of the die holder WIth the IneCll<i.IlJ�lll fur rotating the Bame, arranged suostantiallyas alld lOr the purposes hereIn describl;'d. 2d, Tl�e combinatldll of tile d!.e£boldcr and gear wheel, 0, or equivalent 

�;�a�cio��
r
3:t

o;�:�1!� tht; Same, WIth tlle level', L, BU bstamlaliy as and for the 
�d, Tlle combination w1th the levcr, L. of the die, P, and tubular shaft or spIndle, N ,  and gear,O, or other euitabl.e mean8 for imparting a rotary motion tu the arne, 8 Ubi,ltantiall,y: as and for t 'c pUrposf'S set forth. �tn, The combl�ation 01 the cHo holder alltl its Hwinging or vibraUng lever WIth tl:le mechamsm ft;>r revolvillg said. dic�llOldcr in Lne mallncrand tor the purposes liereln descrIbed. 5tll, Tl.le combmation ot' the grooved f1 p.mp, }\f, or pqnivf1lent. menns, for supportmg and holdmg the screw under tIlt; action ot'the sa.w with the lever L, and saw, J, 8updtanliially a� and fur the purnol-es set fortll.' t 
6th, 'l'he comlJlUatlOn of 1he frame, J.\1,&lotted 01' rccessed at p, with the lever, Lf and aaw, J, as a .  d for the purposes 5Ct fonh. (,)7,656.-SEE1) Pr,AN'l'ER.-W_ D< Johnson, Raleigh, N. C. 

I claim theconstruetion of the conIcal hopper,E, wlth ltS 8.tirrers K nnll center wheel, H. whe.u. arr�\ng.ed ancL opera.tecl witl! a p lu\V, ;0,1, fron t' and liarrow, M, in the rear as hcr�ln det:lcrlbl' d and for the purposes set torth. ti7,657.-MEDICAL OOMPouND.-Carlos Judson, Omro, Wis. 
1 Cla1m the use ot' a medica.! compound combining the medicinal properties of the ingredients spec1.1cd mixed tog'Jlhcr In about the pl'oportions andsub� stantialJy as and for the PUl pOJes set forth. U7,658.-0RJ>ESEc HOO1'.-O_ A. King, Bedtord, Ohio. 
I Claim the lever, C, links. E, and hlgS, H, arranged in rclation to the hoop substantially as andt'or the purpose set fort,l. 67,65ll.-AIR: ENGINE.-l!;ugen Langen, and N. A. Otto, Cologne, ��la. 1st, We CHum the peculiar mode of communjcating the downward and backward motion ot tLle pl�ton under atmospherIC pressure only to the en� gine Ahaft by means of a clutch apf'aratus so ltrrangea tl1ar. Lhe speed of the piston ls �'enderad Indepenrlentof the speed of' the en�iae shatto 2d, The cams or ecceutrics 82. arrange9-for controlfimr t.he valves or slides for ths admissi()n of the com bU8tlble gus I�tO an(l eXlt of the products of com· bustion fron the cylinder when actuated In such tt manner from the engine sh<J.t't through the mediation of the eccentrIC or ('am, t:.l, paWl, Hl ratchet wheel, Q, and disengaglllg' Catch, w, t.hat such admission and exit 01 ga::.ws and con",equently to number or strokes of the piston mttV be varied Jnde· pcndently.ol tp.e speed ot the engllle sLlaft substalltlally as and for the PUl'pose beJ'embefore set fOl'�h, 
3d, We claim the combum+ioll of tho several pa1'ts. k 11 P T U Q 81 82 v' w and x, oparating in mHonnel' and for the PUl'jW",C3 ,sub,.;wlltially us set forth. 

67,660.-GRAIN DRILL TUBE.-S. K. Lighter, Thoa. Harding Joseplt CurtiS, Hamilton, Ollio. 1st, We claim the tube, }�lg.l, made with open coilS ill the manner for tbe P2�C!.��� <i:�r!bo��connocting the tube to thcp.oC1{ctOll the inside instead of the outside, in the manner sulJ�t�ntiu.lly and for tIle purpose set lorth. 
67,fl61.-TAG OR LABEI,.--E. A. J--,ockc, Boston, Mass. 

.I claim n. tag or lable composed of tlIe lUf'tu.l cmbofsillg pla.te, 3, and the 
�����f�%� ����·�:�g�a;�·c�: �,IJ;ll�/�ilG�\� �I�� ��11:1�3Cii�� 8�����1�1�1:ggr�gr; of thp. metal in bent oVer position, 8ubtanti.llly as Hhown and de�crlbud. 

I also claim the construction of' LA) e hand, rt, with an eYelet, e, integral therewith and 10rmed thcret'rom, BubstallUally as and fOl'tIle purpose described. 
I al!o claim protec ting the end of 111C band when the tag Is applied, by car. rYi��B� ���efl�ett�eaRig�e:Of� Rie��p���·g:�a�lJer:t���t;;nb��S�(TS��i��i��tiallY ae and for the purpose set tOrtb. 

67,662.-MoDE OF HAISING TIIE GRADE OF RAW SUGAR.Alex. Mackt"Y, N. Y. City, and Eberhardt Miiller, BrooklYll, N. Y. We claim raism� tho grade or raw sugar by placing it in a dry or compa.ra. tively dry state in a cenJ;l"ti'ugal machine, and therein subjecting it to a. wash. 
1ng operation S\\Q�\�J4ti�ll.y �� ll.�r�ll\ described. 
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67,663.-CUPPING ApPARATus.-Morris Mattson, N. Y. City. I claim the. combination with any snitable cup or vessel, A, adR.pted for cupping-and Similar purposes, of an elast:c exhausting bulb, B, provided or fitted WI�h � valvular .app�ratus constructed substantially aA descrIbed and on the prmg�le descl'lbed In letters patent..s..ranted to me April 4, 1854. 67,664.-W INDMILI� APPLIED TO ltAISING W ATER.-Ed. Me Allister, Plainfield, m. 1st, I claIm governing the action of a windmill by the weight of the water pumped by an organized mechanism substantially m the m<:\nner described 2d, Combining tl1etrougb, f, connecting rod, e, circular part, g,rod, x,puiley wheel, s , and roo, q ,  or their equivalents, substantially as and for the purpose shown. 
67,665.-PRESS FOR ATTACHING PAPER FASTENERS.-G. W. McGill, Washington, D. C. 

I claim a press wHh plunger. hammer, and p:unch constructed, combined Bnd arranged substantially as described. 
67,666.-PUMP.-J. W. Merrill, and E. H. Lawrence, Berlin, Mass. 1st, We claim the peculiar construction of the lower valve with its fixed 
����o��sa��a?o'v��:� [oOrt��':t'J��:c�tb�J.erating in the manner and for the 

2d' We claim as arranged in relation to the faregoing- the boxes of the two 
f�:t:a:ne�o��� �Jr���:����sb���v�'s:thf�rrg�structed and operatmg in 
67,667.-LIME KILN.-Lucius Montgomery, Newstead, N. Y. 1st, I claim a fire chamber, G, constructed withlll the inner baIt' of the walls of.a lime kiln! havin� a s9lid bottom without grate bars, and havinl? a front brIdge or w't 1, H, w1th aIr flue below for the purp�ses and substaetialIy as descriDed. 

2d, The swell Or rounding out of the inner wall as sbown at b' continued l����he line, c d , up to the line, e f,for the purpose and substantially as set 
67,668.-ApPARATUS FOR DEFECATING AND Ev APORATING SORGHUM JUICE.-D. B. Neal, Mount Gilead, Ohio. . I claim constructing the sides or ends of evaporatin� pans to incline Jnwardly. 2d, I claIm tb e overflow detecators, f, with their openings, e e, as shown and dpscribed. for the purpm.e specified. 3d, I claim operating- a pump by an attacl]ment to the sweep as shown and described or its equivalent, for the purpose specified. 4th, I claIm the overflow gravel defecators as shown and described. 5th, 1 claim the recesses , j  j, on the edge of the furnace for the purpose specified. 
67,669.-MACHINE FOR MAKING PAPER BOXEs.-W. Orr Jr. and Geo. F. Wright, Clinton, Mass. ' 
, 1st, .We claim the expansive holder, d, made of two or more adjustable sectwns In the manner and for the purpose specified for round, square or any other sbaDed box, 

y ,2�hr��gcf�c�����10���hei�� ��e:� �e ��\���� cP,,���, �'a���gi�� for the purpose speCified. 3d, The swinging frame, n, when used in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
a:j�o;�;er�ri����egs�����e�: or its eqUivalent, when used in the manner 

5th, The pressure rollers, 19 and 21, when used in the manner and for th� purpo�e spef'ified. 6t�, The segment brush, 1, when used in the manner and for the purpose speClfied. 7tb, The combination of the treadle, a', the triangular lever, d', the levers, m' p' and i',the rack,z, and pinion, y, and swing'ing frame n , tbe revolving brush q, expansive holder?, d, segment brush 1 ,  the contfnuouB t3trip of paper, 10, guide rolls, 12 and 11, paste roll, 14, and rolls, 19 and 21, shears, 25 and �6, arranged and constructed as herein descrIbed, and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,670.-COoKIl\lG, STevE.-Daniel E. Paris, Troy, N. Y. 1st, I ('laim the hot-air chamber between the back plate of the stove and the front side of the reservoir, it] combination with the return fiue Chamber u���rI t�rii:ei��i���� t�ree�e�If�1ia ��,u�ef;�:r�;r;Ji��:a��idp;�j��t?��' plate, I, enclosing and forming the return fiue Chamber under the reserVOir, covered by and in combination with the reservoir WhICh rest!! upon its upper and outer top edges. 
67,671.-CARPENTER'S PLANE.-Russell Phillips, (assignor to hiroself and Nathan Weston), Gardener, Maine. 1st, 1 Claim the reversible cutter shown in lng., 5, as and for the purposes speCIfied. 2d, The arrangement of the two Slides, p p, thumb screw, q, slot. r, plates, s s, graduated scale, x ,  and plate, t, as and for the J>llrE..oses set forth. 
67,672.-RECEPTACLE FOR HARNESS.-tl. ]!;. Pond (assignor to himself and Amos P. Woodward), Franklin, Mass. 
li�ec��rct���i�e;J�:�l����e�n�!ag�g�� ����Pet��e���n hf���� 1r:1s °ctg�� bined with a water proof covering the body of whicb is saturated with a non drying oil or compound as herein set forth. 
67,673.-HoRSE RAKE.-Daniel Prest, Marlboro, N. J. 1st. I claim so suspending a revolvlng rake from the axle. B, hy sliding 
�he:�:a:8 ��:e� �1�!�t���N���d��Ob�gC��1�e�li)�;g�r�ra��;�, %���fu�� W���bT��ldc��gr�:ftg�d �?��: t�eevgf;fo�as:::�s����w: �i�e��obt�Wn8. H, sprl",�s., fl, and foot piece, L, substantially as and for the purpooe set forth. 
67,674.-SuPPORT FOR SEWING MACHINE OPERATORs.-John 

Preston (assignor to himself and J. B. Atherton). Bridgeport, Conn. I claim the combination of the pad, B, and spring, C, constructed so as to be attached to a table and to operate in the manner and for the purpose substantially as described, 
67,675.-TRACE SUPPORTING HooK.-Miehael Reilly, Covington, Ky. 
b ,Is�ba;�.,t�:li;�� :�ng,."t��g hook for harness consisting of parts, A a B and 
67,676.-TuRNING LATHE.-J ohn Richards (assignor to J. A. 
I ��lm&th�o'��l�p�ri��' �Pi�e taper spindle, g', the adjusting screw, m, and the spring catch, h, or equivalent mechanism for retaining the spmdle 1n the socket, all o�.erating in the manner and for the purposes sperified. 

67,677.-CAR LJOUPLING.-J, Ridings, and J. O. Roberts, New Castle, Del. 
co!;���iW. a�3 r�����:��� :��n a���Frn��:J ��btS���i�fi; Aa's �is��Tbe�: 
67,678.-STRENGTHENING AND PRESERVING ROPES, CORD

AGE AND OTHER FABRICS.--L. 8. Robbins, New York City. 
I claim th e process herein described 1'0 r preserving rope, cordag e. and all 

�1���t���!������ v���s a�gddc�C�t�lnd�:��fa�tY�llri��:��fn t3�riti!�� 
67,679. - 1l1ANUFACTURE OF ENAMELED WOOD. - C. L. 

Robertson (assignor to American Enamel Companv, Providence, R. 1. 
I claim as a new manufacture, articlps of use or orn�11'jPl'J.t m�;j .... "f' n·ood 

L��t��:P:i::tbl�1�Stg��bX��{f�g�\��7� substantiallyas �described in the 
67,680.-BEEHlVE.-George Shesser, Hilsboro, Ohio. 

I claim giving' such a �hape to the removable frames, i j k, that when the same frames are placed side by side upon the inclined bottom, g, of the exterior casing- t.he C�B, i it and the central bars, k k, of said frames will form 
rb���i�rrt�:o£: �ed ��l:��ntth�h:ai�og:s Ca��mp� iriidft:ieJhggt��, ��i�� the exterior casing an ample air chamber, all substantially as herein set forth. 
fr�l�l:� �������I���;Ls�:g�g��;�sinf��eC���e��i��bS�da��veC����� directly with the honey cbamber, and with the external atmosphere, all substantially as herein set forth. 
67,681.-HAME CLASP.-J. H. Snyder, Rockford, Ill. 
wft�l��� \�����7��d ;tl�,kns', � !�1nSfIi�nfua�'n:� s�6���t�li� aCsofe���f���� 
67,682.-INSERTABLE SAW TooTH.-J. W. Strange, Bangor, Me. I cla1m the curved or rounded hottom to the tooth in combination with the recess in the saw plate, both of the for!ll herein illustrated and described when the same are employed as a method of wedging the toottl ln its plate by the collision of the cutting edges of the tooth with the lumber to be sawed. 
67,683.-FAGOT FOR RAILS OF RAILROADs.-W. A. Sweet, 

Syracnse, N. Y. I claim, lst, An improved pile, substantially such as herein described. 2d, A railroad rail made of a pile, substantially such as that herein de.crIDed. 
67,684.-BRICK MOLD PISTON.- Lewis Sylvester, Phila-

I S.;l�,if�t��·he expanding plate, C, constructed and operating substantially as described. 2d, I claim a soUd piston having a recess, g, filled witb composition metal cast in for making a close fitting piston, substantially in the manner described. 3d, I claim the follower, E, surrounded by soft metal, �, and secured to the body, �+in combination with or witoout the plaGes, C, as described. 
67,685.- V ISE.-I. C. Tate, New London, Conn. 
� I claim the combination of the slotst I and G, and bolts, E F, in a vise, sub· stantially as and for the purpose deSCrIbed. . 
67,686.-STEERING ApPARATUS.-J. P. Teale and W. J. Bras-

sington, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1st, We claim the construction, application and arrangement of the movable holt, C, in connectIOn. with the rudder, B, substantittlly as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, Tbe sharp edge proj.ection, L, or ice breaker on rudder, B, substantially aS3��d
lt�{af!

eJ�;���e:�i��1t,hin connection with the crown piece, O, and rudder, M, substantially a3 described and for th.e l!1!rpose set forth. 
67,687.-AuTOMATIC DAMPER.-G. A. Townsend, Hornells-ville, N Y .  I Claim the expansive strip or bars of metal, F f, placed in or near the center of the first or second JOInt of the stove pipe when combined with the levers, a aad b, plate dampet', El constructed and operating in the manner substantially as and tor the purposes set torth. I claim the thumb nut, i, pOinter, h, in combination with the plate damper E, compound levers, a b, and explosive bars, F f, as hereln described for the purpose, specified. 

[AUGUST 31, 1861. 
67,689.-HITCHING DEVICE FuR HORSEs.-M. Warue, and w. H. Pearce, Philadelphia, Pa. 
W���h ':ree ��a��r:l:i;:���c d8;��etg�f:l:��fv�{��t�?��t;���tiih;O ��e :�aBfg: 

�i�:eJ> �tb'r��ges����rf,si�r�k�r�����r ':���&���S, e e, the whole being ar-
67,713.-CoRN SHELLER.-Jacob Brinkerhoff, Auburn, N. Y. 

the purpose described. 2d, The hitching device made in two section3, one sliding into the other or one hi9ged to the other as set forth. . 
67,69�.-CARPET STRETCHillR.-I. P. Warnerl Marengo, Ill. 

1 claIm the combination of the lever, A, with the pOInts, B, and hinged ����ifiC�d�ith hooks, D. notches, E, and brace, F, as and for the pu:rpose 
67,691.-SHIRT STU D.-G. M. White New Haven Conn. I claim the bar, f, in combination with the plates, A and d, construCt/ed and arra�ed to operate substantially in the manner herein Bet forth. 
67,6112.-STEM WINDING AND SETTING WATCHES.-C. V. Woerd, Waltham, Mass. I claim tbe slide arranged to opprllte Bubstantially as set f')rth 67,693.-ApPARATUS FOR TREATING VEGETABLE MINERAL AIID ANIMAL MATTERS WITH STEAM.-Henry Wood, Montreal, Canada East, assignor to G. W. Norris. 1st, I claim the fixed boiler, A, with the removable head, a' and with tbe perforated tube, C, pas3in� through the head, a, and when used for the purposes herein described. ?d,. l claim the retainer, H, constructed substantially as described with its trlCtIOn rolls and internal g:ear wheel for revolving the same and with its central perforated tube, C, as and for the purposes set forth. 3d, In combmatlon with the retainer, B,I claim the truck ,  0, as and for the p��R��e�l�:�crb�ei!;movable grate when used substantially as and for tbe purDoses herein described. 
s:��ta!tr!fl� J�s��f��������: p;nr�g����rae���ef�tr�h�t,:���e tt�r�;a��s s:; for the treatment of Ores and minerals by heat or by chemical action, or for the extraction of the metals by heat or chemical action for the trea�ment of vegetable matter for Lhe manufacture of paper or otDer purposes or for b1 eacllfng purposes, the whole or any part of these prpeesscs to be performed mther nnder pressure or 1n vacuo as may be desired. 
67,694.-GAS REGULA'l'OR.-J. H. Wood, Philadelphia, Pa. 1st, I claim the combination ot the tank, A, with its chambers, E and E' 
����;.��eS�;1��������g::8���1�;����J��C;r:�t��lf:�s�e��:i'�ed�' and 
67,695.-TwEER.-J. R. Woodworth, Nunda, N. Y. 1st, I claim the lever, E, in combination with the bottom, F, and hinge, G, f.g��:ucted and arranged substant1ally as described andfor the purpose set 

te� el ��::1: d�:C�g::,b;���i��a�I�easfi:nJi'�� tg��b:����nh:;�hn ��:c&e�� 
67,696.-MANUFACTURE OF CEMENTS, MASTICS, AND JAPANS 

FROM GRAHAMITE.-Henry Wurtz, New York City. 1st, I claim the-conversion of the mineral above speCified, called by me 
fn�h:��eel���o ��faY]����� ���:����cis����tsio�?re�cat�tii�:i 1��Jl::ftfg:,ig� fusion or combination with any material of a tarry, pitchy, asphaltiC, resinous or balsamic nature, substantially as above set forth. 2d, The U8e as cements and mastics, and for japanning, enameling or coating surfaces, and for electric insulators, In any 0" the special cases above set fortk. as examples, or in any cases substantIally, simIlar ot the mineral grahamite, or any compound made by fusion 01' combination of grahami�e with any material of a tarry, pltchy, as phaHic, reSinous, or balsamiC nature, all suostantlally as above set forth. 
67,69'7.-COMPOSITION FROM GRAHAMITE FOR VARNISHING 

COATING, AND PROTECTING THE SURFACES OF METALS, WOODS, AND FIBROUS MA.TERIALs.-Henry Wurtz, New York City. 
m� ��!� �r�e T�t� cs���:�����lJ�Te ��e��r���es':� iXile� �':t ���eo��� lacq uers, and for coating porous and other surfaces, by either of the methods above Bet fortb , or by any others, substantially the same, or furnishing products, substantially simIlar. 2d, '£11e use for the purpose of varnishing, lacquering, painting, and coating surfaces generally and for stiffening tissues, of liquids or compositions made �lb�t��lG.W: i: s�i1·�nr�h�rahamite in any suitable liquid solvent or vehicle, 
3d! The use for the purposes of printing inks, of compositions made by dissolvmg or miXin� grahamit8 in any suitable liquid SOLvent or vehicle , substantially as set lorth. 

67,698.-BED BOTToM.-Edward Yeoman, Waukegan, Ill. 
ar�a'i!��� \�e o���a��n��o��s�h�, b�����rRn� �olf' s��ii���d a�!��e�eb�w:�� 
�f!�'0�f:�!�'A�hseu�����1f�ga�r{:rne1f�����fle��rt.fmd prevent a lateral mo-
67,699.-HARNESS MOTION FOR LOOMS.-Henry Yount, Day-ton, Ohio. I claim the combination of the a.rms, C and D, levers, K, cams, G. and frame, A, constructed and arranged as find for the purpose set forth. 
67,'IOO.-COTTON CULTIVATOR.-Jesse Adams, Clarksville, Texas. 1st, I claim tbe senes of adjustable hoes, H H, attached to and working on th2��h.f��' �h���S��j�:l�b�s ��a��� ��ei�u�E�sii�;����b�'th the revolving shaft. E, and lever, II, substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 
6'1,lj'�1.-SAFETY BRIDGE AND GATES FOR RAILROAD CARS. . -A. K. Allen, Hartford , Conn. 
th��i!:!�i?r;!�,at�03�,C:i��r!�;� ������;��� :� �te:;��:�dc����ti��igf the parts, d e, rest and e lide, slidmg and swinging gate, h 1(, removably pivoted to the standards. n, all arranged to operate as described to prevent the cOllplirg snd uncoupling of the cars as herein shown and described. 2d, The gates pivoted to the standards, n, by means of the arms, 0, and pins, p, in such a manner as to admit of being swung upon the platform of the cars as herein described for the purpose speCified. 3d, The combmation of the remova.bly pivoted swinging gates with the Itandards, n. slidinghmgedfJ;'ames, b c d  e, and platform5, A B, of the railroad cars as herein set forth for the purpose �eci:fted. 
67,702.-Low WATER INDICATOR.-J. O. Alter, St. Louis, Mo. What I claim is the sbarp angular packing edge, e, in combination with a ���c�b�� ����i�gfo�i��bstantiallY in the manner and for the purpose herein 

Ialso claim the coupling,E3, the spring, G, and tbe stem, A' combined and operated in the manner herein described and set forth. 
67,703.-CAR COUPLING.-R. S. Arnall, Wright City, Mo. I claim the arrangement ot'the bar, I, lever, F, secured within the keeper, H, bar, E, connected to the lever, F, as described arm, D, and pivoted draw headbB, all constructed in the mdnner and tor the purJ2.0.§es set forth. 
67,7 4.-STOP WATcHEs.-Thomas Baker, .N ew York City. 

I claim a connection between the ratchet wheel and the 9,uarter second wheel of a watch WhICh is arranged so as to operate substantIally as and for the 'purpose described. 
67,705.-HoRSE RAKE.-L. B. Ball, Dayton, Ohio. Antedated 

Feb. 13, 18D7. 
wftgl�t�'

Pl�
sfe, '£�ep�ov���n!'J-lthP��6����1O'ri�t�, ��ed s�Yt, '1', iS�bcs�ii�ftV�� and tor the pnrposes set forth. 2d, Providing the housing', D, with a dovetail base. i, to fit into a corresponding groove, i', in the rocking bar, g, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

67,706.-LINIMENT.-P. Baumann, Jr. , New Athens, Ill., as
signor to P. Baumann and Brothers. I claim the liniment herein described composed of the several ingredients mixed together in about the proportions set forth. 

67,707.-COTTON BALE TIE.-G. N. Beard, St. Louis, Mo. 
in� �����:J t�ea���eenAa'p���j�:o tt a��u��e:���d c�1:�Ythae2b:ri��'h�n�i,vJr,; substantlully as described and set forth. 
67,708,-REAMER.-W. H. Dechtel W. H. Strahan and Thos. Hardy, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated Aug. 1, 1867. 
st:O� ���m�}�bi����r��t�ar::�Bd;,ul�gf th �[iF�a�e� :udc�h���cfe���a ar{�,n,g� :b�����i6�\��rn��rgrii��h the nut, B. 
67,709.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Herman Belmer, Cincmnati, O. 

I claim, 1st, The eloors, C and D, when made as described, and when pro· vided with a handle, b, all made as set forth. 
m;�'e i�ese��g��h,c and D, in combination with the covered entrance, all 
67,710.-STEP LADDER.-Wm. W. Berntheisel, West Hamp-

field Township, Pa. l�t, I claim th� arrangement of the side braces, A A, with their pivot, a, and notch, b, wben uUlted with a cross brace, Bt in combination w1th the catch, c. and hinged supports of the step, all combIned in the manner shown and described. 2d, in combination with the combined braces, A B A, and steps, I also clafm the pla.tform, P, with its clasp hook, 11, made In the manner and for the purpose shown and speCified. 
67,711.-HoRsE HAY FORKs.-C.C.Blodgett,Watertown,N.Y. 
Rhle���,n:u�:�antia�rl a��e�e��v���c�ig���1� t;:�ic�o���n��cih��l:ii jfo�l��� 
��i�%et�l::��J�ri:,ist�or� �p��:[��do��a�����tained within the bar or rod by 

2d, The combination with the center bar and its inclosing sheath, of the 
�����t�tOl:h��fdeb�rf�na ���:������f b�a�oerit���EJ :'���:ih �r����ci; bag�, �l�� c�°ti..�·nation with the bar or rod for opetltting or carrying the Claws, of the locking bolt and 1ts actuating lever a.nd spring, arranged for operation as herein described. 
a:Jhro�������J���i��e �!�a ������1�, °f������ �il� �n��'hofnt�l� ��l��� fork, a.s herein shown u.nd for the purposes set forth. 5th, The metbod of connecting the slotted center bar with its inclosin� 
!��a��n ��/�:�:nol ;o�:�� i�:���g: ��!��t'yPt�s:��:to�06fih����tSe�e�!� within the sheath is limited and stopped, substantially in the manner herein specified. 

I claim the ribbed plates, d, in combination with blocks, g, when operating as and for tb e purpose herein set forth. 
67,714.-FuLMINATING POWDER FOR NEEDLE GUNs.-Henry Biichner and Frederick Ebertz, New York City. We claim a fulminate for needle guns composed of the ingredients and about in the proportions as herein specified. 
67,'l15.-Canceled. 
67,716.-RoLLING OR WINDING PAPER IN THE MANUFACTURE OF PAPER CAP TUBEs.-Silvanus Burgess, PrOVidence, R. I. Antedated A ull" 6, 1867. 
fO� t1i:l:Ur�gJ:t��lnfor��.e paper to be rolled up, wound substantially as and 
67,717.-MILK COOLER.-N. C. Burnap, Argosville, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The cooler, B, when in position within the can, A, by means of the horizontial radial arm s, b, snbstantially as described for the purpose specified. 2d, The cover, c, supported upon the cooler, B, having the tube, e, extendIng within such cooler. and with its flanges, 3, filting tightly within the can, substantiallv as doscribe d for the purpose specified. 
67,'Utl·.�PAINT CAN.-Charles Burnham, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim wiring or hemming the edge of the can with a flat wire, so as to prl��nfna ctg'riit1n�1���ig;��:��;��ecY!i�:dcg���'ovement, I claim a cover with the rim bent double, forming a groove so as to shut against both tbe inside and outsidp. of the can, at the top ejge. And in combiuat.ion with the improvements above claimed, I claim the clips to hold on the cover. I also claim a sunken cover, either corrugated or flat. 
67,719.-HYDRAULIC !'REsa-John T. Burr, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
nelct�1�i�t�h;h:�:!b�1nP�g:h ����t1��n;ft� �g�t�f�ebg��gtc\��:�� ��1i:;8�; with any s' l itable reservoir or head of water, and t .... e welf.rhted valve arranged as shownl in connection with the pump and cylinder, the whole being subscantialll as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,720.-]·OUNTAIN PEN.-J. S. Oharles, Omaha, Nebraska. 

1 claim the inner and outer tube,B and C, ink passage or tube, c. in combination with each other, when all constructed so as to operate sublltantially as and for the purpose described. 
67,721.-ApPARATUS FOR MOLDING PLATES OF LEAD.-S. E. 

Chubbuck (assi�nor to Josepb H. ChadwiCk) , Roxbury, Mass. I claim the improved machine herei.n described, for the purpose set fortb. 
67,722.-Mop HEAD.-C. B. Clark, Buffalo, N. Y., assignor to himself and Edwin L. Ferguson. lstt I claim forming the nut in segments, E E, to enable it to be inserted withIn the collar, D, substantially in the manner and for the purpose s�t forth. 2d, I also claim the bent or inclined arms, f, in which the ends, g g, of the jaw frame are secured, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
67,723.-FARM GATE.-Thomas Collier, Springfield, O. 
gif!: l,c!.�:f �g�r���degya��e ��lpt��a�:,rG�a��cret:�rs�:U°Li�h;o:Ei�it\�� with their connecting rods, substantially as set forth. 
co�b���i��u�!�haf��nlul::g�,'l�,�o���e���p���' s�t �g;l��ed as desired, in 

ot�� �� £�¥g:t������r:e � �du �ii��ti��tr��h u��;. hsl�aeh �����o����v� the gate is being elevatad. as set forth. 
67,724-SHINGLE MAcHINE.-Emory B. Cook, North Bel

lingham, Mass. I claim my improved sbingle-making machine, as composed of the single 
��;r�e�B,���i���rl :;���1�:,r��!�rtJ�a 6'i�����i�' �lffsk�b�;ai\�� ��g:_ ani�m, and provided with mechanism for supporting and operating them, substantially as specified. 
67,725.-WASHING MAcHINE.-John Cooper, Dublin, Ind. I claim a washing machine having the shaft, D, provided with the bows, E, when arranged to operate substantially as described and for the purposes set forth. 
67,726.-STENCIL BRUSH.-J. S. Costello, St. Louis, Mo. 
J thc�a� re��e srgec�gs�;:ct�J�i�1C:h�0���dgtO��):t���i�1���ht�ne ��;Rii�� brIstles, but also to completely enCircle the same, substantially as shown and described. 
67,727.-KNITTING MACHINE.-William Cotton, Loughbor ough, Eng. I claim tbe arrangement as well as the combination 01 the oiling box, ta, and the perforated g'uide lip, tc, with the nOflzontal rod, tb, provided with mechanism for operating it, as set forth. 
via!�owfrhe ���bba���ofo�fothe;�ti��e iii�s �ffi��b��� �ftgoiht!n���gi ��eBfc�-, 
!��rr��l��kd�Ii���p���rv:n�e�h�s�r:m a%�ll��e}�r ��il�r;' utget�:i�a��i�1 life yarn, as and for tbe purpose hereinbefore t3et forth. 
67,728.-BRICK MACHINE.-J. W. Crary, Pensacola, Fla. 

1 claim constructing the frame, A, with a semICircular top, R. when said frame is usad in connection with a molding wheel, B, arranged concentric with the upper semicircular part of the frame, substan.tially as and for the purpose seG forth. 
67,729.-MuSKETO AND FLY NET.-John W. Craw, Norwalk, 

����: ���o*�,e�l�in���g,0M>.hj,Plainfield, N. J., assignord to themselves 
I claim the bar, g, in combination with the slides, i k, and spring roller, e, when the ends of the bar, g, are formed to enter and slide in the slIdes, i k. and said slides, 1 k. are. partIally removed at tbeir lower ends to allow the bar, g, to be removed from the pins, 2, for the purposes and as set forth. 

67,730.-�IECHANISM FOR APPLYING POWER TO MACHINERY. -Louis Curdts , New York City. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe arm or counterpoIse, b, and arm, b' ,  provided with the curved bar or fork, c', in combination with the pallets, a a', and the clock 

:�:,��g:t:lty�tr� a�os�o::��a fe:g�i�neecl.for the purpose of operating the 
2d, The stop mechanism composed of the levers, d d', Hond the link, e, with the arm, g, on the end of the lever. d', all arranged in connection wIth the pallets, a a', to operate iE. the manner substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The brake, F, composed of an clastic or spring bar, arranc;ed in relation with tbe shaft, i, and connected with the treadle, J, substantially as and for the pnrpose speCified. 

67,731.-WASHING MACHINE.-Rolan Daily, Canal Town
ship, Pa. I cla1m the box, A A, in combination with the corrugated rollers. 1, 1�, the 

�h���':e Ba/� gg�p:����of a':��s��rtfe�,lr�St'��'al[�r���iah:o�����ti�ll�io�lthl� purposes set forth. 
67,732.-HoT-AIR FURNACE.-G. B. Davis (assignor to M. A. Thayer and W. H. Boomer), Chicago, Ill. We claim, 1st, the round /frate, o , in combination with the grate bart P, and s'2a :B,f��ofiT stri���r�nl� in a����r�U�� �ir ��rf����eJs�lP�sir�������nd c��tf��t�g��r�!���a��:: a�;rce�������i���i�g������lleW'�s�u�:s�i�e�; substantially as set forth. 
67,733.-COMPOUNDS FOR COATING IRON, WOOD, AND OTHER 

MATERIALS.-H. E. F. de Brion, London, Eng. Patented in England Feb . 8, 1866. I claIm, 1st, The preparing compositions by compounding vulcanized india 
����:�, J;��ei;�te\����b��i:ii�hyw���b�elee����ii��J� and resin, either to-

2d. I also cYaim the combining of bisulphlde of carbon wIth compositions such as the above orsimllarpreparations made with mineral pitch} so as to ������natfat�nt������������fbne::hich can be applied without the aId of heat , 
3d, Also, the combming witb such paint· like compOSitions, the poisonous ingredients,hereInbefore speCified, substantially as herein descrlbed. 

67,734.-HARDENING AND STRAIGHTENING STEEL BLADES.
Henry Dlsston, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim the mode, substantIally as herein described, of simultaneously hardening and strengthening saw or other blades ofsteei, that 1S to say, subjecting the bJarles while in a heated state to a gradual pressure between the plate!!., simultaneously with the dipping of the latter and the blades into a hardening composition or fluid. 

67,735.-CORN PLANTER.-Wm. A. Donnell , Greensburg, Ind. I claim, lst,The arrangement in a corn planter of the ri2;id triangular frame. 
�i�gi����a�k�\j :�8i!rts �q �i��egtr folf' t��d p����ese h��, /ai��n���������� F F, from tbe ground, as stated, and retaining them in  that position. 
in��ei;iag:ndi�i�t;tl�:en��� g}a:�e ¥e�J cg�;n�;�itr, �sz;:t ��:ig:tultaneouslY 
c:��i��������Ji�fa:�t�:�e����erJm6;i'nI �l:�nrlJ�;,��X�t�ld.admitting of 

4th, I claim tbe combinatio , of the cam, i¥: lever, Q q R r, and levers, 1 and 2, substantially ft.S described, toacimitofworking the seed-dropping apparatus, either by hand or by the rotation of the cam, p, and its accessories. 
67,736. - CORN POPPER. - George D. Dudley (assignor to 

Woods, Sherwood & Co.) , Lowell, Mass-. 
aid C��1�1���:c�n���g������ ����:tf£�E��ta*li:A�h at�ae���:\}��l. rods, b b ,  

2, The crank,C ,  connecting rods, c d, in combination with the popper, A, and paraHel rods, b b ,  the whole consGructed and operating substantially as de�cri bed and specified. 
67,737. -DEVICE TO ATTACH TO FIRKINS, BARRELS, ETC.A. T. Dunbar, and A. McNaught. Alba, Penn. We claim, as a new article of manufamure, the plate herein described,when applied to packages containin� butter i kegs or barrels, containing liquids of any 01' all kinds ; and barrel,s. containing flour, salt, and sugar. 
67,738.-STUMP EXTRAcToR.-Lewis R. Dye, Cranberry, N. J., assignor to himself and Philip S. Scovel, Bordentown, N. J .  
Vi�g���e}�tdIs��i�fJ,r�������u�al�nCtO�blg:�i�rii:;i��Cl t�rthOr������fn,di: when the latter �s attached to the said drum, in the manner and for tho pur· 

67,688.-HoRSE RAKE -T. J. Turner. Richland, Co., Ill. 
1st, I claim the revolving rake frame constructed substantially as herein deSCrIbed and hung in a frame mounted on runners, substantially as herein described. 

6th, The combination with the sheath and center bar, of the claws elon� gated above their pivoted pOint, so that when the same are projected from the sheath their upper ends shall bear azainst the sides of the said sheath, subBtantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th, The combination wi ththe lockln� bolt and le7er, of a spring arranged within the center bar or handle in such manner that the recoil of the said spring shall force the bolt forward into place, as set forth. 

P���sTg::a1-t I! with its drum, K, and cog wheel, H, in combination with the shaft, C, its plUion, .1 . ratchet wheels, E and F, and the loose drum, D, the whOle being constructed, arranged and operating substantially in the man· ner described for the purpose herein set forth. 
ra��h�t\�h��f,��:�h��a�ii�riy ���d 10/\Sh���;pg�:�sC�}C�,:I, f, and the 2d, In comb1nation with a revolving rake frame as herein described. hung tn a frame mounted on runners i\S herein described, 1 claim the lever, L, with its notch or shoulder, n, and a driver's seaton the rear end of the main frame, all constructed and arrange"�ubetantial1y as herein deBcribea. 

67,712.-MEAT SAFE.-Wm. Brighton (assignor to himself 
and NoahH. Tilman), Arcanum, Ohio. 

I cllliUl the v�rticlli revolving shlln with two or more series of horizontal 
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4th. The above, In combinatIon with the lever, g, an" pin, h, Qf the rlltcllet wheel E. 
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5th, The pulley, q, arranged in respect to the drum, D, substantially as and 67,764.-ToILET STAND.-W. S. How, Cincinnati, Ohio. for the purpose specified. 1st, I claim tbe arrangement of central stem,A.pivoted legs\B H' B" • stops, 67,739.-AERIAL MACHINE.-J. A. Elston, Elston Station, 

�o!f.:rsu�g-s� ����'I�t���iic&;aii��.le formmg a movab e stand for the 
1s��'cla!m the combination of one or more pairs of wings, C, connecting· 2d, fn combination with tile elements of the preceding clause, I claim the reds, E, slid1ng- block, F, connecting rod, G, and lever, H, with each other. brace or ste-p':' F, arram�ed and attached as set fortb. 

���ciY;bt�d��'i,8��� fti:��ir::,es�ug;t��r, substantially as herein shown and 67,765.-HOG RING.-J. J. Hutson, South Solan, Ohio. 
2d, The combination of t�e eye block, J, and ropes, K and L, with the post fO�1:a���ea���t��nfurda�p?i:ag�����c6����ro� �8 ��gfl�el��3 8g�:ni�e �i ��&.f���,ts�'t���[i�8�S!: g�r�� ����� !�J ���gr�t�g.f changing the level 67,766.-BEDSTEAD F ASTENING.-L. L. Jackson, Paterson, N. 

67,740.-MACHINE FOR RAISING AND DRYING THE NAPS OF dial�sii�fe"nr�ghi't���t:�g fa�f�nF;I��e"b?'pg{i�,�g"l�8 fo'ried ends in slots Ht�rai::���h�la��r��e�o�::���r:d t�utsPan1�1� fn Ct%�' �Oa����Ya�d'�r the and forcing them apart by set screws or wedges as and lor the purpose speci. 
purpose set forth, that lB. as composed not merely of the series of screw spin- fied. 

C P dies. D D, and bat blocks or holders, E E, the wheel, A, and mechanism for 67,767.- AR COUPLING.-J. H. Jones, Williamsport, a. 
revolving the wheel and series of spindles, and hat blocks on holders about a I claim the orawbeadB, A A. lJav'ing their upper sides open when used in common axis ; but also of mechanism fer revolving each spindle With its hat combination with the hooks.B B, bolts, D D, and the curved metallic plates, blOCK or holder, in the meantime, on the axis thereof. C C, arran�d and operating as and for the purposes set forth. 
67,741.-MEANS FOR CASTING ANCHOR.-John Evans, Jr., 67,768.-DRIVING REINs.-Phineas Jones, Newark, N. J. 
I ��I�iMeeb��ed shoe and the eyebolts in position, with the ringed cat A����\�INt: .:';�,a6,th"i[t�����g.f�����;, �,ri��n��gi��o�g�s;:''i,!f,l�,r J��'!:'�'d and shank stopper, and the sliding rods or bolts,g /i:, the pin and hole, 1, in with leat.her and inserted in the button hole, c, of the rein, B, substantially as lever, substantially as and for the �l!rpose3 set fortli. herein shown and described. 

67,742.- ApPARATUS FOR liEATING AND EVAPORATING. - 67,769.-WARMING ApPARATUS FOR FIRE PLAcE.-Charles Francis Farquhar and RobertE. Doan, Wilmington, Ohio. Kalbfu8s, New Richmond. Ohio. 
fl�: u';��::iehs�i��tWJ'v"m�gfl�� b�e:.t��ts�.t'J't���t;'�8 ����Tb��� or more ch1:i�ei,lfl:'lnt�inS'fu�i.nc\',tfg�,:gt����r���ll �ru��'£:���ug� �?;e�e:rt�� 2d, 'j he projPcting- pan,A', to be heated by one or more flues, substantially and exit pipe, 0, the whOle being arranged and operatlng as bereln described in the manner and for the purpose specified . and set forth. 3d, The combination with the flues, B E E'. of the damper, I, substantially 2d, In combination with the elements, B C E L M  M' and. 0, of the preceding as and for th(� purpose set forth. clause, I also claim the diaphragm. F J and the damper, K k. for the purpose 4th, The defecating- pan, C, in combination with the bOiling or evaporating specified. space, b2, andflre box, D. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 67,770.-RAILROAD CAR HEATER.-W. G. KelJ.drick, Wil-6'7,743.-LuBRICATOR.-Edwin Faull, Maldon, Australia. ming'on.Del. I claim the combination of the transparent reservoir anel conduit, B,  metal 1st, 1 claim tbe registers, l, placed just within the clt-r doors, and suitably tube, D, elastic washer. e, supply cOCK, c, and the seconr! cock, d, substan- connected with the heating apparatus, for the purpose of conducting all the tially as described, for the purpose speCified. cold air passing in under the aOOrS to the heating apparatus, that it may re-
67,744. -TETHERING t'lTAKE.-B. G. Fitzhugh, Sykesville, :u�Iat�a,�W; iisard�.:'C����t:ad of spreading over its bottom in a cold stratum, 

I �r�in a tethering stake or post,madeln two parts, and united by a piece 2d, The ca'ings. K. perforated at their bottom and opening into tbe outer 
of rubber, as and for the purpose substantially as herein described and repre- air at their tons as and for the purposes set forth. 
sented. tb3edinir���ee6�ig��rf:i�t���g��t:1fi��etdi:!;� at1!n:�fdg�la;: ;;�T�tifef' for 67,745.-BRusH.-William H. Forker, Meadville, Pa. 67 771 H R L H K' 1 W I claim the head, B,with the hollow bead. C, in combination with the screw ' .- AY AKE AND OADER.- enry Imme , aynes-
G H, the cvlinder, M M, and the CUll, s s, and the rubber band, 2 3, when the burg, Ohio. h N i b' . 
same are constructed as described ]ll the aforesaid combination, for the pur· wt:�, tt���� t:eeaRe, �u, l�ai��, �o, ���1fi���. t,alf �t!�ot::�i�g �hfer3�oi���g� poses set forth. 
67,746.-SNAP HOOK.-Walter S. Furlow, Geneseo, Ills. ed2�����r;�A'\1airn;������ta�i\��t��\',�:W,s�tte�g�nf�:��r�: and foet 

I claim an improved snap hook, formed by the combination of the parts, A ��1'�� �p' :ii�eS�U' g, therein the several parts being, as and tbr the purposes 
����Ui��l:�tU����.s���r��!t �St������ :gd'fgr ��� ����r��:�e:fgrtb�bber, 
67,747.---BuTT I-IINGE.---Chauncey Goodrich, Plainville, Conn. z ,3i�' t������':,if �����:h,:I��;�gs�����c�b.�'h�ombinatlon with the upright. 

I claim a stop butt, in which I make or cut the central parts or portions of 67,772.-PLOW.-James D. Kincaid, Rowling Green, Mo. the eye or socket, bevelled or inclined. so as to cause the swpping at the de- 1St, I claim the rock shafts or rollers, C C, and their cranks or elbOWS, c c', Sired angle by the binding ot the inclinrd planes or bevelled surfaces, wjtile the lever, C', and the r.hains. c3, when combined with the post, D, of the plow I cut or make the portions or parts at the ends parallel to the ends of the as and for the purposes herein set forth and described. leaves, to keep the two leaves in their orooer relative positions, when the 2d, I claim the combination and arran�ement of the levers, E, the chains or whole is constructed and fitted to operate substantially as herein descrioed rods, E', the fulcrum arms, e e, and the spring catch, substantially as de· and set 10rth. scribed and set forth. 
67,748. - RAILROAD TICKET PRINTING PRESS. -Stephen 3d, 1 claim the attachment of the plow beams to the frame, A, by means of 

�reene! of Philad
�

l hia, Pa., and Walter B,-Forbush, Buffalo, N _ Y., as- the device, d dl d2, substantially as described and set forth. 
slgnonoHe"ry G. ei$llllrlng. l'hilade�ia, Pa. 67,773.-COTTON GIN.-J . W. Kokemuller, Bluffton, S. C. 

I Claim, 1st, The s .g pusher arm, H2t with its extension beyond the 1st, I claim tbe driving rollers, C C, and working or ginning rollers, E E, in g�:1�i8 ��o���u����:�ettOf���:,ibrating lever, H, and operating in the man· combination with the intermediate roller�, D DJ or equIvalent wheels to 
2d M Jr' 1 H' dj bl f . h d ���v:ir����a��nif:r;�b, t::b�g�����ll;' a�n�n�o f�ra�:J�f�6::�;�cii�3�me from 

by the gu��r t�;mefuefts for�a��t�o�eo�J�� ::yt�o ��:�i�� fso���ui�:� f�r 2d, In combmation with the rollers above speclfied, the belts, G G, applied the purpose set forth. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
p��p:f.�ed����tJ'J:ssure double roller. N, combined with the gUides, for tbe 67,77 4.-T AILOR'S MEASURING INSTRUMENT.-J. M. Krider, 
67,749.- PACKING FOR DEEP WELLS.- Anson D. Griffin, I �:i�sr�e ��;!��i��eh;�8.ratus above described consisting of the shoulder 

I J'�ti��i��ebi�: B, the springs, D, the thimble. E, and the collar, F, and tile ����fu�bt��r��e������':f.' lridt����Iu��, \Ili :fi��e4�alfac"��ft;:;tfJ,og"v:. loose ring, C, constructed and arranged in combination with the casing, A A', bined and arranged, substantially in the manner and for the purpose speci· substantial!! as shown and described, for the purposes set forth . fled_ 
67,750.-UOMPOSITION FOR GRANULATING SORGHUM SIRUP. 67,775.-SHIP BLOCK AND WARPING CH()CK.-J. D. Leach, -Seth Griffith, Aurora, Ills. Penobscot. Me. 
bi�gda�Dft�h�gf:��t;i�u��u'l:s�a�tt�l�y ��rti!��!e:���e�nJ?o����n�Ur�oo� vii���t�h:�:l���d� J�1�� l;:!'a?�:i,r:��g!o s��r�r�, ���ridPle;oetr ,a�, �r�d 
(;7�7({i�'U1g:iNE FOR MANUFACTUIUNG CHAIN CABLE.- ����Jb��a��i�B;r:st:;.�a �g�l���t������lls����K�h�' or its equivalent, in man· 

W. n. Gnmshaw, Newark. N. J. 67,776.-SPRING BED BOTToM.-:-Matthew Le Page, Woodha-1st, Iclaim the combinatIOn of the dies, E E, and E' E', arranged for action ven, assignor to himself and Wilham Ambermll.n, Jamsca, N. Y. together or relatively to each, as described. the one set of dies, E' E', being I claim the arrangement of the elliptiC springs, C D, m tiers, in combi,nation 
���6���� :i

�q,rg�6���� feO����Pe�St �;id���ot�:e o�I��I,��b��a��iS�lfy �� ���� . :i��t���i��l1;;u����:��Jr�:rirei�:d�races, E 11', constructed and operating 
ci�J�'i'he combination ,  with the slidinl!: dies, E E, and E' E', of the obliquely 67,77? -COTTON BALE .TIE.-L . . Littlejohn, New York Cit.y. 
operating hammers, m m I, for operation toO'ether, in the manuf\t.cture of I clalJU the double headed pm, F, wor�mg lo.n�ntudmally .t�lTough the eye, 
cu ain or chain cable, essentially as herein set i·ortb. D, in the·arm! H, 01 the yoke supported m pO�ltIOn to recel � e tue band'j by 

3d, In combination with the sliding dies, E Et and E' E', the eccentrics. means o� the mner lower edge of the eye and It.S outer 'llPperedge} and adapt
F F� and � ... ' F' linked to�ether in pairs, and either pair opera.ted at 1 ntervals ed t�1it mto the loop, E, of [he YOKe as hereIn set forth for tne purpose 
as described also the one set of eccentrics being controlled in their action specIfied. • hy a sprlng,li, and drop lever, G, or the equivalents of such devices, sub· 67,778.-HoRSE RAKE.-John B. Luce, Earlville, Ill. stantially as specifled. '1st, I claim tbe pivoted pendant or standartt, K applied to a sinl!:le handle 
67,752. - SEWING MACHINE. - Horace W. Hadley (assignor revolvln,g rake ann ope"ated by means of lever, M, and connecting rod, O; 

to John G. Folsom) Winchendon, Mass. substantIally as and for tb e.pnrpose.hermn set tortb. 
1st. I claim the adjustable fulcrum block, N, in combination with the lever, 2d, The lever. M, c�>DnectlOn. 0tPlvoted p.end�nt o� stanqard, K, pawl, J, 

.F and the teeding dog, D, substantially as and for the purpose set forth . and steps or prOjectlOt:s, Y and , in oombinatIOn wI�h a smgle handle re-
2d, The feedine: dog, in combination with. and operated by. the lever, E, volvJng rake, substant18lly as and for the purpose h�reln set for�b . 

• and slotted. rod,F, eccentric, G, substantially as and 1'01' �he purpose set t'orth. 67,779.-STOVE PIPE DRUM.-J. A. Marvm, Redwmg, l\Imn. 3d, The pIvoted oscUlatmg groove c�m, S, WIth t!Ie oSClllatmg; looper-shaft, I claim the arrangement of the flues, B B', connected at top and bottom, Q. and the looper arranged and operatmg substantIally as descnbed. and separate within the case A s'> that the products of combustion divide 67,753.-HEMMER FOR SEWING MACHINES.-James R. Hag- at tbe neck. C, and pass to, D. through separate channels, as herein set !orth erty, Hillsdale, Mich. for the purpose speCl tied. I clafm a hemmer provided with hinged edge turners, substantially as and 67 780.-FoLDING CHAIR.-S. E. Mason and E. Downe Ban-tor tbe pur�..,oEe desc�ibed. • • • Jor, Me. ' 67,754.-J! RUIT CAN.-Joel Hames, West MIddleburg, OhlO. We claim the folding chair and pivote.d, legs, C C and C' C', and the hing�d 1st, I claim corrugating the metal around the mouth of the can, to render back, B B, all arranged to operate relatIvely to each other, substant18lly In the packing tight with small pressure. manner as described and shown. 2d, I claim a liaring flange, o� jnverted t'rustrum, around the mouth of the 67,781.-BoTTLE STOPPER.-J ohn Matthews, Jr., N. Y. City. can, to serve as a tnnnel in faCIhtating the filhng of the can, and to hold the 1st, I claim a bottle stopper operatin� as described, composed of a. stem, C, cover in p)ace. f and valvular cap, D, atits Inner end, saId stem and cap being made of differ-
fa��e��)t��nt��:��;':J.0und tile top 0 the frustrum, to hold the bar that ent materials and tbe latter bei'lll shaped and arranged to �ct in the three· 
.4th, And in c0!llbination with the w�re around. the top, I &lB:lm the bar, H. �g�n�ar:�istle�.��b��f�R�fl� �:S;:CrGld�o prevent percolatIOn through or 

hInged to the WIre �t one end, so tbat It can be slId back and raIsed to remove 2d, A bottle stopper having a stem of a rigid character with flexible caps. the cover, substantlally as described. D and E, to or over its OPposlte ends, essentially as herein set forth. 67,755.-GRAINING MACHINE.-B. M. Hall, South Bend, Ind. 67 782 -WAGON SPRING.-E. P. McCarthy San Francisco �st, I claim the rollers, C D E, and apron, Gt as arran,ed, in combination 'Cal: " 
WIth the trame, Abprovided wltll tile adju.taDle ends, !', III tile manner and I claim the metal cups,B B, for receiving the ball and su�portlng the spring for the purpose su stantially a� de�cribed. , . . in combination with the elastic ball, U, suspended or held In place by the rod, 2d, The arrangement of th.e g-eanng. B B ' . and rollers. L, In comblnation D between the upper and lower portion of the spring substantially as de. with the rollers, C D  E, and apron, G, as and tor tbe purpose set forth. sc'rioed. I 

67,756.-PLOw.-William E. Hardin, Bowling Green, Mo. 67,783.-BRICK DRYER.-John McDonald, Saratoga Springs, I Claim the wheel,c, when combined with a plow, A B, Tn the manner and New York. for the purpose set forth. I claim the kiln, A, having hollow walls, b ,  in combination with the dryer 
67 757.- 1V OOD TURNING LATHE.-S. L. Hart Milwaukee chamber, B,I"substantially as described for the purpose spec!fled. ' 

'Wis. " 67,784.-.I!'RAME FOR MUSKETO BARs.-Damel McHugh, I claIm the double slide, consisting of the dovetail, lon!!ltudlnal arm , h1 Mainville, Ohio. having bevelled cross head, h2, carrying the adjustable stop ,O ,  and dovetaii I claim the combination of the two hinged half frames, d e e'� with the cen· sliding bar, h3, and operating levers, K and M, when constructed substan· tral frame �iece, a, to which the fan mecfianicism in cOlJ.nectea and the ser· tially as represented and described. 
• . �����8��t.o e�i� ��'t�e �arirt�ind���ft���. are adjustabiy connected and ar· 

67,758.-CH�1R �D. LOUNGE.-Plerre J. Hardy, N. Y. C�ty. 67 785 -OENTER BIT.-W. H. McMillan and Stephen Devoe I clatm a foldlng chalT, m which the baclr Can be turned down in comblna- 'N ' Y k C't ' tton with a double Beat framebinged at the front end, supported by the arms We �faitri'� ce�t�r bit or tool construc ted and provided with a cutting edge w
i';.'ts�w;,�:���1"e t�id'JFnga �p�f:'ba:ci"t!o°:!�d double at K so as to be substantiall): as and for the purpose des�Tibed. 

turned over for the pillow, in combination witll the fold!ng chair, back and 67,786.-UALCULATING MACHINE.-A. Mendenhall, Cerro double seat hinged. and fltted as set forth. Gordo, Ind. 67,759.-FoLDING CHAIR.-Pierre J. Hardy, New York City. r claim the combination of the box, A, graduated cylinder, b, gr�duated 
I claim the hinges formed as caps for the tops of tlie legs, as speclfled and wheel, c, flxed graduated plate, d, slotted and gr!'duated �late formmg tbe 

introduced between the folding cross legs and the side raUs of the arms as end 01 the bOX, 3. small grooved wheel, g, PlU, h, In t�e cynndel', b, and the 
set forth. ' arm, f, all. construct,ed and arranged toopel'ate as hereIn set forth for the pur 
67,760.--:-COMPOSITION FOR STUFFING LEATHER BELTs.-John 1l7

s
78�

e
�C�MBINATION OF BRUSH AND RUBBER -Alfred S 

I �:f���:'c������t�� �f the ingredients above-mentioned, in about the 'Mq�s, Brooklyn, N. y. . .  
. . 

proportions speci ed USing fiS a ba8e for my compOsitIon the first-named in- I clallI! the brush, .B, ln combinatwn WIth the blC?ck, A, o[ india rubb�r, 
gredient. ' substantIally as herem set forth for the purpose spemfied. 
67,761.-TRACE COUPLER.-Peter A. Hanse, Catonsville, Md. 67,788.-MACHINE FOR BENDING TIREs.-Fl'ancis Mills, 1st, I claim the construction of t�e tlat button head, C, upon the bent end, Mount Vernon, ind. 
�ia��:J.ongue portion, D, substantIally as described and t'or the purpose ex· olt��aifu:��e �����:�eG�q,ft��er�1��:�21����ef�' fh�,:gr�£dt�arl;�II'd�: 2d, The combination of a staple, B, having an off set or groove, g, formed head, D, the crank roller, G, bung in the vertically sliding bearings, F. in 
�������O��d�:ct;Pbne�?aded connecting deVIce, C D, substantially as and for ���blg:;�Ck,��tfo ;�eh!fJ��' Jfa��rwye�g:�o�� ;,h:h�t�h�fe �o��dtE�oovJ�g� 67,'762.-PROCESS OF CONVERTING CAST IRON INTO BAR IRON bench, A, and operating as herein described . 

1st.Nf'c�';i�th-;����i�r�rt��:dl·��a�KrMiN�.!��fPotash or chlorate of,oda 67,789.-SN�P HOOK.-M. F. Mitchel and W. B. Chapman, 
or chlorate ofpotash to act lrom the underside upwards upon cast or pIg iron WaulFau, WIS. t· 11 d when such iro!1is in a molt�p. state for t�e purpose of converting the �ame We claIm a sprmg or snaphookconstrncted substan 18 y as es�ribed. 
Into steel and mto wrought Iron, substantlRlIy as described for tlie purpose 67,790.-BoB SLEIGH.-Geo. O. Momeny, Locust POInt, O. specified. 1st, I claim attaching the knees, B, to the beams. by means of the slotted 2d, The removable Chamber containing nitrate of soda or potash or chlorate braces, G, when constructed and arrange,d as described, to allow la.teral and of soda or potash ins.erted m rece8ses of a revolving cylindt'r containing mol· vertlCalmovement to the runners, enablIng them to adapt themselves to the ten cast or pig iron for the purpose of forming steel or wrought or soft iron irregularities ot'the ground. as herein set 1orth. substantially as described for the purpose �pecl'ded. ' 2d, The combination of the hook, H, and eye. I, with the forward ends of 3d. The revolving cylinder, a, WIth a solId or hollow axiS, a'. and with or the raves, D, and runners, A, substantially as herein shown and described. without the semiCircular end plates made in one piece or two parts 1 and 2 and adapted to receive th e removable perforated chambers, d, sUbstantlalIy 67,791.-ILLUMINATING DOOR FOR HEATING STOvEs,-GeO. as descTlbed for the purpose specified. R. Moore, Lyons , Iowa. 4th, The �onve.rter, A" constructed. as described having a lower Chamber, 1st, 1 claIm the doors for stoves and heaters made of three plates, the outer A2, conta1lllDg 11ltrate ot soda and mtrate of potash or ctllorate of soda ana close and the others perforated.,lsubstantially as Il.ndfor the purposes specified. cl}lorate .of potash covered by a perforted plate upon which molten cast or �d, The stove door composeu of perforated plate, C, cast-iron plate, B, with 
PIg: iron IS }.-laced, substantially as fiescribed tor the purpose speclfied. appertures as shown, and close hinged plate, A, constructed and arranged as 5th, A rece! ver lorco.qv�ying molten cast or pig iron from the melting fur described_ 
���J� :� �g}g:a��';;t���.rsglt,!'�li�f 1�00� ��� "i��aet.; �ld� o��s�o:h c��r::� 67.792.-BREECH-LOADING ORDN ANCE.-Chas. C. Wolfrum metal upwards, substantially as described for the purpose specifled. Miiller New Orleans La. 
67 763 M C F C F H ·  1st, 1 claUn the breech' plug, A ,  provided with shoulders, 0 0 ,  leaving an , .- ED�CINE FOR UR:E OF EVE�.- . . oemg, angular nec� straddled by the key, C, and reCeiVIng the spring plnn"er, 0, (assignor to hImself and Daniel Gllcher) Hudson CIty, N. J. and having Its inner end grooved, or a shoulder to lock witll cartridge plug, I c1aim a c�mposltion formed 01 the ingredients and in the proportions D, when constructed and operating substantially as described. herein descrIDed for tbe puposes set forth. 2G, In combination with the auove, the key, C, straddling the neck, B, of 
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the pIng, A, between Its shoulders , 0, to the base thereof, and operating suti stantlally as deserl bed for the pnl'pose opeclfled. , 
67,793.-BROOM HEAD.-M. V. Nobles, Elmira, N. Y., and tfe��'M'u�ti'lg���.¥.wanda, Pa., assignors to themselves and John C. No· 

We clOlm a broom head composed of the straps or plates, and the divided 
��r':,�8, t�;d :d��1eta�1�dast�e"I\ha":re�0�:�i�sa�J :��la"i:6't�.I���t��ft�rl:�� herein described and represented. 
67,794.-SECURING WHEELS OF VEHICI.ES ON THEm AXLES. 

I cc����a\��1�:()'\�a\��\e::a�rcfi:e�hinged washer,constructed substan� tially as described forth�'pnrpose specified. 
67,795.-MoRTISE KNOB LATCH.-George H. Palmer, New Bedford, Mass. 1st, I claim the a1"lindrical lock case, A, constructed as described, consist .. 
�gh�iet�e :tnfo�b. ���\��C��r�o:e ���ffeJ.Ogether by means of the rings, b. 

d ��'sfi8in�tf:' :ro��:�ge ��oo� i:�:�r:�,a1� l�e: �21� t�:l����Wif�a��Se dovetailed. pivoted link, C, slotted pivoted linJs \1, springs, j j ,  upon oppo· site sides of the link, C, and the slotted hub, .1i.I, as herem set forth for the p��o���lan��'ii, when provided with the guiding plates, d, sliding In the grooves, e e, of the lock case, A, as and for the purpose specified. 
ti7,796.-PROCESS FOR TREATIFG PETROLEuM.-John C. Ped-rick, Wflshington, D. C. 

I claim treating petroleum or other hydro·carbons by passing through the oil or hydro.carbon a current or currents of steam and air, substantially as and for tbe.pJ!rposes herein set forth. 
67,797.-w ARDROBE BEDsTEAD.-J.F.C.Pickhardt, N.Y.City. 1st. I claim the securimt or hinging of tbe bedstead, B, to a support, C, which is hinged to the base of the case, A. and all arranged in such a manner that the bedstead may be turned orafolded up within the case when not required for use, and let, down and drawn out from the same when deSigned to be used, substantially as and for the purpose set lorth, 2d, The bearings, m, at the inner sides of the doors, a a, in combination with the hinged bedstead support, C, and hedstead, B, aU arranged in con· n��;°.fh':����:dc:�ept'e,��g�;r���tlboa:r��.�.f��Jl��i�!tfg!�P;g����e" ap-plied to the bedstea� sub.>:.tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
C:��i��,o:,o��a��oen ��o��� �as:,' :-up';t!�!��iSf�O�' ����.�,a�: �h:'t�E��� head board. e', and the pivoted leg, D, all arranged substantial1y as and ror the purpose specifled. 
67,798.-0x YOKE.-Charles H. Post, Guilford, Conn. 

I claim the metallic plate, C, constructed and operatmg substantially as shown and described, in combination with the yoke, A, and the bow, B, as and for the purposes set torth. 
67,799.-tlKATE.-John W. Post, Castile, N. Y. 1st, I claim t}:le foot pJate, a, constructed as arranged and shown, with the inclined screw sockets, D, cast on its under Side, intowhich sockets the screw clamps, E, fit, substantially as described. 
as2�e��bee3,c����?e3P[ci�t�a��ci:r' ���s��·��t;gl�t� A�elo�t��es;��t;gst!a�! fDrtll. 3d. The combination with the eccentric sprinl! latcb , F, the blunt pin, H. cast in one piece with the plate, A,substantia.lly as and for the purposes described. 
67,800-MoDE OF HANGING 8woRDs.-Virgil Price, N. Y. City. 

I claim the chain, B, in combination with the plate, b ,  for tbe purl?ose of suspending swords from belts,substllntially as herein shown and dewnbed. 
67,801.-WASHING MACHINE.-t'ltephen Rawdon and L. T .  Ethridge, Darlington, Wi •. We claim the machine or tub consisting' of the semi·circular ends or head� Aro�d�ac:i�bt�G�t�ee��Jaf;\�a���!rt,hi, ��� o�a�����r �e:�� ��i�o�o�bt�a. fion with upright frR.me, H, all arranged and operating in the manner and ror the purl2g�e described. 
67,802.-W AGON.-Edward Robinson, Greenbush, Wis. 

1st, I claim the combination of the segmental rack. F. the catch, c, pivoted 
:;;�n��i�a�3P�t;lr��i��l���t�l�h��1�e��r'a�Jh{0�OtFe��p��� �eer:fJed� scribed. 2d. Tbe detached frame, G, combined -H it.h the ]oop, d, on the lever, a, and the tongue, E, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 
67,80a.-FJ.':ED REGULATOR FOR SEWING MACHINES.-George 

Robinson, DetrOit, Mich. 
E� �J��l�a:,ej,O�big:�fJ1d���h:llsc6:iirg Dapop�i��a�� �h:i�Yo\�e ;i�I� X,h�{k sewing macbine to operate in the manner 8ubstantially as and for the pur· pose set forth. 
67,804.-0AR COLLAR.-Jackson Robinson, Curwinsville, Pa. (as�ignor to Reuben Hoover) , Boonesboro, Iowa. I claim the oar collar formed of the parts, A and .8, when constructed and applied substantially as herein shown and described for the purposes set forth. 
67,805.-STREET SPRINKLING CART.-L. Rodenhausen, Philadelphia, Pa. 1st, I claim a sprinkling cart constructed with the following characteristics viz ; a Closed body, A, an inclined bottom, b ,  the bo�e rack, E, and strainer, D, arranged and operating substantially as described. 2d, I claim in combination with the body, A, the valve, F, placed at the junction of the eduction pipe and sprinkler , snbstantialllC.,as specifled. 
67,806.-FIRE SHRINKER.-Andross Rogers, .I!'reeport, Ill. 1st, The shear blades, D D, when constructed and operated in the manner herein set forth. 2d. The combination ot the lever, C, the Side, B', the punch, F, and the shear blades, D D, the whole constructed arranged and operating as herein specifled. 
67,807.-BREAST STRAP SLIDE.-Isaac Roraback, South Bend, Ind. 
tO�����d��i���lses��I��'ata�hfo� ¥��v����o��t�p��ur:cL' B, jaws, c c, and 
67,808.-BucKLE.-Isaac Roraback, t'louth Bend, Ind. 
thlc����ttrt� ���ee�d ;��n ��e�Pi�e��gut�tro'ii :t\Siiie ��t�n:��, �:�:� side bars, keepers, D D, and centralpla&e. at above which iR a narrow groove, d, for the slidmg plate. C ,  to operate when constructedand used in tlie man· ner and for the purpose herein speCLfied. 
67,809.-S0FA AND BED.-Henry Shultz, Chicago, Ill. I claim the revolving frame upholsterp.d as a sofa cushion on one side and as a bed on �he other side, with a folding back as descnbed, the whole con· structed and operating substantially in the manner herein described and specified. 
67,810.-TuRNING LATHE.-Fred. Shaller, Hudson, N. Y. 1st, I claim the chuck. E, wltll its clamping bars, F F, pivoted and arranged for operation substantially as described. 2d, The combination with tbe puppet, H of the gage bar, J, with Its tool guide and gage, g, and raversible male and female centering rod, I, essentially as speci fled. 
67,811.-Latch.-Jas. Shepard and Jos. Sigourney, Bristol Ct. We claim the bolt, a ,  with i�s beveled or slanted end, b, and its lone: or weighted end, a b, pivoted or hung by Its arm. c ,  and operating substantially as set forth. 2d, And In combination witb the foregOing, or its equivalent we Claim the �ul1 plate, h. the whole constructed and op�rated substantiallY as set forth. 
67,812.-STEAM PUMP.-Thomas t'limons, New Y ork City. 
c,IB����h�rlhi�:���:thg:�ef��r�.CYlind

.
er, A, perforated plate, a, and box 

3d, Tbe arrangement of the eylinder, A, steam inlet, G, chamber, H, valVe I, and lever,J, m the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
67,813.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING AND PUNCHING PAPER.-J. 

I �a����t�b:g�ltrJ: ;��h' the continuously revolving cutter, ,C, con .. structed to cut onlv at intervals in each rotation, and stationary cutter, d, with the teeding foot, F, and holder, E, having an intermIttently reciprocat-
��as�t�rnng���:i���rsd�!, ��n� o��;�ferRa�?��esfeir��I:i�����J °r�:��t'ing ,  
screw, m, to  thesltde, i, ot the hO�der and feeding foot, substantially as  ana for the PUTI�.ose or purposes herein set forth. 
67,814.-UANG PLOw.-H. P. 8tafford (assignor to himself 

and M. C. Wykel, Decatur, Ill. I claim, 1st, Tile attaching of the plow beams to the carriage throu�h the meaium of the pendantswivp-l g'uide, M. secured to the draft pole, D, and the pins, a, in the sides of the beam, H, between which pins the guide is fltted, substantially as and I'or tile pt.rpose specified. 2d, The attaching of the plow beam, H' to the beam, H, by mpsns of the 
Pi;cLti�'csa��i�eafi�ig�lth ������!a6Ya���:��r :g: ���o��a�� ff�\�'e car
��

ab��a�t��R;'�s ��� t&¥�ii�t!�� �����g��;pg�:s�ec1��eJ.t to the plow beams, 
4th, The lever, P, having its fulcrum pin, f, fitted in a swivel.Q, on the axle, A, and its rear and connected by a link, e, with a grooved roller, d. 

::Jcf�r���ks u���;� ���c���l. loop or staple, 0, on beam, HI substantially as 
67,815.--REvERSIBLE FEED FOR SEWING �!ACHINES.-R. B. 

Stanton, Oxford, Ohio. I claim, 1st, The two cams, G H, in combination with the cam, D, and the adjustable elastic bar, J, all arrang'ed to operate in connecLion with. the feed plate, E, and toothed bar, F, substantialld: as and for the purpose syeCifted. 
v;�in�l:o�1I:t� i 

c��def;;�h:��rC�� :e�tio���� combination w th the re-
3d, Tne beveled hook·sbaped plate. L, when used in connection with a reverSIble feed mechanism, as and for the purpose set forth . 

67,816.-BuREAU .AND BEDSTEAD.--John Stock, EI Paso Ill. I claim the combined bureau ,and bedstead constructed as described con· slsting of the bottom, B, having raised pieces, Dd Illnged to the boards, E F, 
��X���,e�!!e���ea� �b�n9}�d��C:�: ale ��:Jl�e shtg�gr�da d�:�:Ni:a. when 
67,817.--CuLTIVATOR.-E. E. Stubbs, West Elkton, Ohio. I claim the combination of the knives, d, roller, D, and harrow, E' witb tbe levers. q h and s, perlorated harrow box and main frame, the parts beIng arranged, connected and operating together ill the manner and for the purpose specllled. 
67,818.-WRENCH.-G. C. Taft, Worcester, Mass. 

Iclalm a wrench provided with a swivel attached to the end of the rosette andfltteJ in the stationary jaw, substantially as set forth. 
67,819.-0x YOKE.-W. A. Thompson, West Winsted, Conn 
c�a���f. i�i��R P:��e�po:et,!'�g:Mh"ec�ioP.' o"P���gb��i:ltx�\':,a��J,IJ,r:: 
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tiOD with the devices as shown when constructed and operating as herein set forth and -for the DUry ases spec ifi ed. 67,820 -'-WINDOW t:lASH.�Horace Tupper, B'lY City, llIich. 

I claim the he�d piece, A, when provided with a Rlotfor the admission of the glass in cl3m'binatlOu with the continuous grooves in the -yertica.l bars and tne p.lot"l in �he hol'izo!1tal bars, as and for the purpose described. 67,821.�LuBRTCATOR FOR SPINDLES.-R P. Underwood, 
I ��?�k�ti�oft·c;p, B, att,ached to spindle. A, and stationary center plug' or core, E, hnvLlg inlet paSS(lges. Gt provided wlth extensiollR. I, and outlet passfl-!!es, L. for the oil, RUhstanttally as and for the purl!-�8e described. 67,822 -SPRING MAT1'RI�ss.-Henry Holton V ere (assignor to 

J. E. Fjshley) , New York Cit\'. I chlim a sprint! mattre'3s composed of the spirRl springs,.A, fiat stee1.spring ton and hottom, B, nnd fiat steel Eoprin.g' f-r'lme. C, and I'Ultahle covermg, all made and o'perating substantially as herein shown and described. 67,823.--t:lTEM WINDING W ATCII.-Arthur Wadsworth, N ew-ark, N. J. I claim. 1Rt, The bar, .T, cRrrying wheels, I 12, interposed between the pendant anrl the mainspring', axj� nnd band arbor. re�pectively, of a watch move· 
III ent. subshntially as and for the purpose described. 2d, The combination of it turning pendant and pusher, when connected togptber in a wf1tch, substantially as df'8cribed, for the purpose specified. 
ol�'J�t�R���������ra�ti�\l:a;��i{rf��i��������et��s6r���a�t and pusher 
67,824.-MoDE OF EXTRACTING ESSENCES.-James C. -Walker, Waco Village, Texas. 

I claim, 1st, The npnaratu� above de�cribed. consisting of the furnace , A. 
�i�h�'!rt'o���i��o����',�i���B,b�n'dis\�r���J�lt:�a�k;r��ifrco�b��Jrancci arran�ed suhstantiq,l y as and for the p1FpJSe sDecified. 2d, The detaf'hable receiver. G, f,tstened by the air ti2'htjomt, �, to the tuhe, D, and acting in combinat10H with tbe parts above described, substantially 1\S anrl for the pu�p(1se 8peClfied. 67.825.-DRILL.-Danicl Warner, Port Clinton , Ohio. I claim the roi, A. with its grooved sides, B, cuttinv: 'ed!2:es, c', guides, f':t br.velled points xl x2 and z z, i 1 the manner and for the purposes f'et torth. 67,82!l -DRlLLIN'G MACHINE.--Daniel Warner, W. Peiffer, and H. ]<'_ Leprr, Port Clmton, Ohio. We clrtim, 1st, '! he arrangement of shaft, Z z'. bevel wheels, D D, and bevel whee], E, with shaft, li', and box. M, as and for thE' purpose specified. 2d, In comhina.tiou with the subject matter of the first chum, we claim the hand wheel. K, pinion, L ,  rack, J, and box, M, all constructed and arranged iUhstantiallv as and for the purpose Rpecitied. 

3d, The lever. H, constrnct(�d a.nd used as speCified, with th6wheel, N, and shaH, I. as and for the purpose set forth. 67,827.-SWITCII.-Joseph P. White, Savannah, Ga. I chim. lst The switch, c. when provi'led with the Ie q-ers, D, and when combined with the hinged IcverR ,  F and H, ba.r. G, springs, c c, or their equivalenb, holt, E, aud'incUn'cd ph.nes, 0, a,1 made and operatIng substantially as herein shown and delwribed. 2d, The above, in combination with the lever, K K,wedtres, M M, and lev�J, N, that are arr'"ngerJ on the engine. or cJ.r, substantially as and for the _ purpORe h erein �hown and described. 67,828.-HARVESTFJR.--Wm. N. Whitely, Spl'in,O'field;"Ohio. I clnim tfie con"tructJ n and arrangement of the Dupling arm, M, the brace , O. or its equivalent, in c r)nnection with the lllner gtlOe or a harvester, 
�U;;i��:���rF:llsu;�� �l���r����� ���nfn���f�;Oo��:; !�d �6it;i�i� ���trJr��� arm or he m 'de rigHi as deRired, and sub�.ta.H-tially as described. 
co�br�a6tfg:��ftJ�i;;�·�1.�glne���dtoli��hde:rcf,ysti�t�����n�a�:'!rlY'f��' the PU1'.pose set forth. 

3d. The rtriver's seat, W, locat.rd upon the crossbar, T, so that the wejght of the driver will rest directly upon the bearing wheels, and not upon thu main frame, suhstal1tially as and for the purpose set forth. ·1th, Forming the joint of the pitman anrt cutter bar, by the. use of a loo!le 
���i�s]e��:;d :�iCeei�����1�1 P��f;;o�� fl����rdw:ltA\f: ;;���u£�:]��!S06ftr�: curler bar is withdrawn from said guide, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th, TIle plug, e, --get sc""ew, �, and jam nut, h, in combination with the guide wav, f, pitman,j, and the sickle eye, substantbl1y as and for the purpose set forth. 6th, The rake arm, F' in combil ation with the independent trulde, w, so that saM rake may be raised and held up, during its entire revolution. by 
��b�ta;�w�g,f :�adn����e{ti��u��tl��uste;�g�t�i.Dg the path of the reel arms, 

7th, The pendent arm, D', with its friction roller, in combination wjth the rake arm, F, Bud tile illdcpC1Lient guide, w, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

I AUGUST 31, 1861. 
- ���-�---�-- �- -�--- -------���-- --- _s:=:_.� _ _ _ 

67,829.-HAllVESTER CUT'fRR.-Wm. N. Whitely, Jeromc F'asQler, and OJiver S. RelleV'. Soring-fle]d, O. We claun "he nail ro:1, E. provided with the right-&n�]ed flange, F J sub· st.anttfl.lly a� and for the purpose set forth. 67)830. - PlIoTOGHAPHIC CA�HmA STAND. - F. E. Wilke, Brooklyn, N. Y. I c]aim, lst, The device for raising a.;d ]owering the sliding fram(!'. of a ca· mer a stand which conRistB of a veniCal screw, G, which 18 held between t.he crOBS heads,li: and a" which are part of tbe station,? and slidin� framps, ro--
bje�t���lJie�S� ���e��fi:J� �p]ei:��� f��t�.ean8 of ear wheals, ! and I, and 

2d. The device for plaeing the plate, N, and the camera, which is supported by it, into an inclined position. said c!eVICe consisting of the arranl!ement and combination ith each other. of the screw, K, sliding nut. L, pivoted arms, M, and hing-ed plate, N, all made and operatin� Bubstantially as hereiu shown and described. 8d, The raising find ]owering device of a camel'astand, in combination with the device for incHning the camera, when rhe same are made substantially a'1 herein shown and described, and when operated by means 01 the screws, G and K, respectively, a8 spt torth. 67,831. - COTTON PLOW.-William B. Williams, Warrenton , N. C. I c]aim the extension of the wing or wings 01' the point, also, the curve of the Doint 01 points. 67.832.-EYE CITP.-John M. Winslow, Rochester, N. Y. I claim the instrument, herein described, consIsting of two cups, to which ruhber tubjng i3 attached, connectln.g' with a mouth p1ece, having an opening jn the t.ube thereoffor the purpo8B of exhausting the air by means of suction with the month, thereby producing a vacuum between the eyelil and the cups, in the manner and for the purposes substantially as set forth. 67,833.-MACHINE FOn ATTACliING LABELs,-J. F. Zacharias, LeeRburg, Va. 
g!t���:np/��'ile�P��ilh's]reO;t���,��t�n�ni;�����G;P!ec���.���ii.on with the 
.2d,'I;he adjustable projectj�g plate,F, provided with o;;et screws, b b, in comblllatJOn with the ]ever, G. lInk, L, ana swinging plate, H, as and for the purpo€e filet forth. 
3d, The combination of rollers, J..J and M. bands, N and 0, and Bupply roller, R. arranged and operating in the manner Bubstantially as shown and described and for the p Lll'pOSe set forth, Ci7,834.--CIIECK FOI� TRUNKS.-P. J. Steer, 'Washington, D. C .  I claim the check, a b, when constructed and appUed astlnd for the  pul.'pOS(} set forth. 67,835.-HARIWW.-.Jolm N. Fordyce, Cambridge, Ohio. ls, I claim the combination of an adjusta.ble fnrrower with a narrow, substantlally in the. manner and fot' the purposes as herein deSCribed. 2d, The arrangement of the rods. g h, roller ,  1. clasps, d d, staples, e e and o. in comOinatton with the furrowers and with the seat, substantia.Uy in the in the manner and for the purposes as herein described. Sd.-'fhe jack, D D, operated by lever, lJ', sub9tantiaUY in tbe manner and lor purposes hermn described. HEISSUES. 2,726.-PLow.-T. E. C. Brinly, LOliisville, Ky. Patented .Tuly, 3, 8�6. 1st, I clalm constructing a plow with UIS land side, L, and the standa.rds, C Pri �osf�;f;ep1e��,t�: �:sn�1b�d�nd having the c:lrs, d, ou the post, C. all cast 
�d, The mold board, L, with the point, E. formed In a eio2'le piece and hav· 

W!nt �¥�l�!�� n�rsf Jgj�����6i�i f�r�Y�i�� li:e ��t\��id i� r;r� �:�� ti:��� tlally as de,cribed. 2,727.-MACHINE FOR CLEANSING AND SOFTENING SIIEEP �KINs.-James M. Brown, Boston, Mass. Patented July �, 1807. I claim the trpatment of the skins by ;means of a falling mill and water, substantially as de'lcribed. I also claim the treatment of the sktns by a funing mill and water and collecting the waste wool on a screen 0'· its equivalent, a!'l set forth. I also claim the combmation as wen as tbe arrangement of the screen with the fulling min having a discuarging llO]e in its reservoir, as explained. 2,728.-MElTHOD 0[<' SECURING (JU'l'TERS TO ROTARY DISKS.Henry DiBHton. Philadelphia, Pa., and James £. Atwood, Trenton. N. J., Rssitrneeg by mesne assignments of Jnnah Newton. PatenledJune19, 18'·'li. 18t, \Ve claim a rotary cutter cons18t1ne- of a disk having recesses which represent the legment of g circle, and teeth adapted to and adm1tting of being .adjusted in these receMes, substantially as set forth for the purpose specIfied. 
c02gvlxhs1J��tAg�d��tf�£ �g�s�;����f���e '5:U����eO�ti���11fr���i�g on its 
cJt�e?i�e th�ra�k �rag�,f�;����������: 1, arran�ed for securing the tooth or 

2,729.-SUGAR EVAPORATOR.-Francis Farqnhar and Robert 
lS�' Pril'a?ffi v;,i!�i�?t��p�'rar:rtrl��ei��r&}ft�' ��. and flues arranged so as to be "nrrounded with the juice to be eV&Dor---.ted, substantiaEy as and for th� purpose specified. 2d, We also clfllm an evaporating or botllnz apparat11s h1l.ving a tire chamber, flne, or flues, whOf\e waUs are paraUel or nearly parallel with the adja. .. cent surfaces, 1n order that the ltqlli(l-containmg space or spaceR may be adapted 11r subjeCLiug- a given quantity of l1qui(l to the most unifJ · m and e 1footive actlOIl ot' heat, supstantlally alt descnbed. 3d, 1Veclaim the arrangement ot the flues, C D D andE ,  substantially as hel"cjn set l'orth. .Jth, We claim t:he evaporating spaee, smt between the tlucs ,D D E, and the llre box. as descnbed. 5th, We claitn the flue connections, L L, between the fire box, TI, and flues, 

D D, for the purpose set forttl. 2,730.-Al'PARA.TUS FOH THE MANUFACTURE OF PAPER Pm,p. Joseph B. Palser and Gardner Howland, Fort Edward, N. Y. Patented June 21, 1859. Reissued Ju]y 3, 1860. 
st��tk,�oe ai����e�fn ����(�{tgne�cO�' J��r �g�r��i�t�������tl����fnE�jf� one utter the bOiling process has been C'ompleted, may be tranDferred t() t.he ot.her ooUer, in whicll the bol1iug- process iH bei llg commene�d, in combination with the piPffi, or other means by which such steambeat is thus transferred, 8ubst:mtblly in the manner Bnd for the purpose above descrlbed. 2d, 'Ve cla.im the tran�ferring of the steam heat from a boUer in which paper stock has been boned, immedIately after such boiUn/! has been Com .. 
Eletect, to another boiler charge,d with pa. per stock, for the purKose of utitiz· 
c�s��et � ��� f;.�ua��ti�:ti�l\��:�h� b��� ��t �� J��rCt����;�� ����o;� ����.� g��: 

3d, We c]aim tue arrJ'\ngement and combinat1on oftlle boilers, the furnace. A, and trhedoors, D D ' E E' and }:j' ]" , 80 ast.a npply the fllrnaceheat to either or both the boilers at pleasure, iiubsLantial1y in the ma.nner and for the purpose above described. 2,731.-MA.NUFACTUllE OF PAPER PULP.-J. -R Palser and Gardner How1and. Fort Edward, N. Y. Patented June21. 18,'50. Helssued July3, 18S0. 
th�8��;%ewCj���n:roi�fl��t���v��il�r�,f ��enfeif�s �':g�r�itro�B�� tt��'i��� steam from the upper portion  of the boiler may find exit tnrough one 90mpartment of the pIpe, and the llquid contents of the boiler may tind an exit thrOUl!ll the other compartment thereof in the manner t�nd for the purpose described. 2d, We claim the employment of the perforated diagram, p p' when 31'ranged fuOstantially as described to protect the pIpes. h h' s s anel to strain the liquid from the stock, as �nd 1'or thl!! purposes above described. 2 ,732.-HARVES'l'ER CUTTER.-GUstavus Stone, Beloit, vVis. Patented Jan. 8, lR56. 
miJ�a�?t:g�ii��e�16l�'t��?AS :�;ln�C�il�%u1rg�� g;;;U�: ebJ:�,et�� �U:�:�K and so placlDg them upon tbe sickle bar, C ,  tbat taer J shall be a wedge· s b.aped openinl!, J, between Lheir ba.cks, closed at the pOints. and widemng vUt towards the bar. 2d, Providln/li: the hee], K. of the sick]e bar, C, with the conica] or conoidal pOints, L L, or their equ,valents for the purpo:se shown and described. 2,733.-MACHINR FOU HULLING HICE.-Robert Anderson Brook]yn, N. Y. Patenteti Feb. 21, 1860. I claIm a series of revolvi' lg' beaters of any Imitable flexible material, in combination with a surrounding casing or cylinder the interior surface of which i8 of rough stone�lik:o charactel' for operatlOn together in pear ling or polishing rice, snb,·,tantl1l.l1y :.los_speCified. 2,734.-HAND STAMP.-.N. L. Chamberlain, Boston, Mass., assignee of Dextel' H. Chamberlin .  Patented July 9, 1 867. 

I claim the type wheel, b .having- llgures UpOIl its sidew b en the said wheel is arranged between and m combillation v:ritll the wheali of smaHfW diameter as and for the purpose set forth. DESIGNS. 2,H2.-CLOCK CAsE.-A. 1<'. Atkins, Bristol, Conn. 
2,74ll.-TRADE 1I1AHK.-J. L. Bates, Boston, Mass. 2,744,2,745.-THADll: MAIUl:.-J. L, Bernecker, St. Lonis, ),Io. 2,746.-STOVEl PI,A.TE.-David Hathaway (assignor to .Fuller Warren & Co., Troy, N. Y. 2,747,-BLACKSMITI1'S DHILL.-J. L. Haven, Cincinnat.i, O. 
2,748.-STATUETTE.-J. S. McKaye and H. G. McKay, New York City. 2,749.-STOVE Doou.-Samuel Sailor, Philadelphia, Pa., as· signor to March, Sisler & Co. Limerick Station, Pa. 2,75U.-GARDEN URN.-George T. i::lplCer, Providence, R. 1. 

FABlUCATION OF VINEGAR. Prof. H. DUSSA UCE, Chomist, i8 ready to furnisb the most recent metbods of manufacturing Vinegar by the s]ow and quick processes, with and without a1· coho], directly from �rn. Also, process to manufacture ilnegarand acetip acid by distillation of wood. Methods of ass'lying vinegars. Address 

IMPORTANT TO COTTON 1rIANUFAC-TURERS.-A Situation wanted by � man, fully competent, in the Mu]e or Frame S,inn1ng denartment, or to Lake charge Q(Repair Shop in a ('otton mill. Is 8 thoroug'h practica] machmist, and hae had long exper ience jn charge of several kinds of self-acting Mules, both in England 8,rjd Amf'rlca. Understands the production of cotton cloth in aU ItS dmartments. No objection to RO to any �art of the 

Painter, G ilder, and Varnisher's Companion. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ " " , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  $1 50 

The value of tlte SCIlllNTIFIC AMERICAN as 
an adve1'tising medium cannot be over-estimated, 
Its c-irc-uZation is ten tt'm68 greater than that Of 
any similar jour'nal now publishf4. It goes into 
all the Btates and 'l'erntoPw8, and is 1'ead in all 
the j,rineipal librar'ies and readfng room8 ot the 
world. We imite the attention of those wlw 
f.lYi..lh to malx their ll'.hsiness knouJn to the annexed 
rates. A bllsine88 man wants somethiniJ more 
than to see his adver·tisement t'n a printed neW8-
paper. He wants cirr;ulation. If it is worth 25 
cents per line to adv<3l'tu;13 irf! a paper of three 
t7wusand oV;-culaticm, it is worth $2.50 per line 
to advertise in one of thi1'ty tlwv.)Jand. 

HATES OF ADYEItTISING. 
BalJk P(�ge . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 75 cent.l a line. 
Back 1 age, for BngNw i!rl1}s • • • • • • • •  $1.00 a ll:ne. 
Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AO cents a hne. 
Inside Pa,1e, for engra'vings . . . • . 60 rent8 a line. 
-----�--�---'" -�--.. --.-,-�----,�-----

A co. is solicited in every State to invest in an IrGnin� Machine on rovalty-tht3 best thing out. apply for CIrcular, J. SP1DLMAN, No. 30 Warren st., N. Y. 

ALL WOHKS ON " T H E  W A T E R  
CURE," wit,h prices. Illiistrated Catalogue sent on recBipt of two stamps, by 

MORSE PATENT STHAIGHT-LIP INCllElASE TWIET DRILL.-Sizes f{'om 3·100 to 2 inches. Drills of extra Ipugth made to order with stralgh� shanks! or ta 'ered to fit any sock· eta, by Morsc TwiEit Drill s�nl. bgt6�kn}!3, Cso�f,�ny, 
9 tl'l New BcdfDrd, Mass. 

��OR SALE-To Close an Estate-A Flouring Mill. DistJllery, and Tan Yard, tOflether 
w t.h three hundred a�rt:s of land. Also, a Farm or Five �cft��;d acre,s, with fine impr£lei¥6c�N ItIfi.ri�i�lars 

9 4] Cohunbia, Boone county. Mo. 

To INVENTORS OR PATJDNTEES.-. If you have a machtne for either agricultural, domestic, or other purposcs, likely to suit the Republics on the r ver Pldtte. au,l arc diEposed , by my attempting to introduce it there. to send one"Ol' more machinf'.8 out for sale. apply to the Consulate of the Argen ine Hepubl ic, 128 Pearl street, New Yorio;:. 8 4" 

CASTING IN STEEL-
J To Pitttel'n-Hnmogent>ous and Se-lid-from 150 lhs. upward. wlth five times the strength of Iron. Forgings in f�ast St e] made by " The \"\1m, ButCher Steel Works," P�i�Jd�lf�.a;t�:n��,'}.'f,1f"tdel�h1fi,L<]t JoMm:�rlY. 

WANTED-Ladies ancl Gentlemen everywhere, In !I business that WI I pay $5 to $20 per day ;  no book, pfftent right, or lueclical humbug, but a standard article of merit, wanted by everybody, hnd sold 
at one tbird the u9ualPrlcei wittl 200 ppr cent profit toour a�e4.;.J· S�Ifr���¥ &i�8'k��s�i�grt�t�;hfo��;g.'imt 

1*1 New Leb�non. N. Y 

MILL-STONE DRESSING DIAMONDS Set in Patent Protector and Guide. Sold by JOHN DICKINSON, Patentee and Sole Manufacturer, and 1m· 
�:��fa�u ����ofnguoZI�]�J?�p:�bakt�,rpN��s d4 ��� san street, New York: City. Old diamonds reset. N. B.Send nostage stamp for descriptive circular of the Dresser. {) 12 

,u. r:: () n n .o 0 CAN B E  ilIADE B Y  SE-trr;;) ,j 113 IV ·  , curing a half'lUterest in fonr inventiOl;b, \ ,., ; -- \. Currycomb. a Steam Engine, a Cultivator and Gang Plow c1)mbined, and a maclllne to gather corn. There if; no hUm bug in this. and those who bHe first will m��I}�e Ir).r1EliRi�Jk'R;oJB., HiHsboro, rn. 

DR. EDWARD STIEllEN'S PATENT FOR 
I. Improvements in Processes for Trea.ting the Mother Water , f SaJincs, producing Epsom Salts and a portion ot" chemicaUy pure Ch]oride of Sodium (Table Salt� , and extractlllg' Brominc and Iodine." Mr. G. A. Hae:emann, assignee Of ptLTt of the above Patent .Rtght for Alle�l;hany county, Pa., has the same in successtu] operation, for extracting Bromine, at Natrona, A]]eghany county. Pa., wher,', lllquir es CfLn be made� as weB as of the Pa�entee. Purchasers for said Patent Rlght solicited. InqUIre for p,articulars ot' the Patentee, ED WAHD ST!EREN, M.D., 

9 1*] Natrona, Alleghany county Pa. 

FABRICATION OF SOAPSo-. Prfessor H. DUSSA U CE. Chemist, is ready to tur· nish the most recent European processes to manufacture every kind 01 lyes, al1d the following soaps :-White and Marbled Castiie, Hard and Soft Family, Transparent; Rosin, Pa]m. and.Co�oa Oils, Fancy, TOi1!3t, etc. Plans 01 Factories, rlrawings of apparatus, etc. ]'or further information addre.s 1*] New Lebanon N. Y. 

United tate.. Address EDW A 
D ta��i��� II. All communit'ations strfctly confidential and reference topresent and lormer employerlil. 1* 

TumD EDITION-JUST RUDY. 
-Price , • . . . • . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ,$2 50.-

WA T S O N ' S  MODERN PRACTICE 

OF 
AMERICAN :MACHINISTS AND ENGI

NEERS, INCLUDING THE 
Construction, apnllcation. and use of drills, lathe tools, 
���1etgef7tio�rle�%g!x{fgfleSr�e:g���f]�0':a%��kt��nre�s'iitrs veritled by actual practice at the lat,he, the vIse, and on 
��,en�����gt�;�e��it�t:a�k:��n��ab�Th��B�nie�),nb�l ings, etc., by EGBERT P. WATSON, Latfl of the Scientific American. IllustC'tod by Eight.y· 
�il p��f::�ings. In 1 vo1. 12mo, price $� 50, by mall, free 

CONTENTS : PART I.-CHAPTER I.-The dr1ll and its office. n.-The drill and its office-continued. lIl.-The dr1ll and ita oj· fice-contlllued. 
tl:t���\!:-��!g�U��i��·;;��;��Efa��,;;:S�I�'ifo�i�t� tOols. V II.-Boring tools-continupd: a.busesof chucks_ 
���t;-�1�hl���i8eri!eVtNl�d���s���a�j��0�r:oo;: fn��h�r�._ lcS. IX -Turning tools. x .-Turnin.r: toO]S-continued. 
�;tiJg�:r.in�iI?�T:�i�����is_��n����ing too]s-

PART lII.-MISOELLANEOUS TOOLS AND PROOEl'>SEB.-
� :fe��� ���a;eL�h �n :�t[���� Y�uy .�"k�)��hle ]��;t���: 
��r�'-:�Viit�KP�f�W��eer;'i;d-st1tts�d�i�:����� and the,r constructton � tapp1n� holee ; abyse of melil. 
to;;t(�:��r�}t�o���s ��!�§�ft�' �x1.��rj���r���ta�i8r: fa.ces indispensable ? oil cups: drilling and turning g]n.SB. X:;i;-�.i�i�����io:� �!a§�RA,1tr ENGINE -CHAPTER XXIIl.-The fi1cienc� of steam engineerin:,;. XXIV.-Plston speed of beam eng''ines. XXV.-How to set a sllde 
�:i;: t f�a�r:1,ht�lfe��iTI�7c����1.e ftir��J:�����rslle:� engill(�S. XXVII.-The sJide valvej balanced slide va]ves. XXVIlI.-Crnnection of sl1devalves ; the pressun� on a s ide va]ve. XXIX.-Condebsation of steam in long pipes. 
p:;:�ng:P"i�xH.t.:��!r\���;'irf��Lxn�1�����\�1t 
eating the stpam eng-ine. XX XIV.-Derangemnnt of steam 
:t!�i�g a���ni';h��eiYe:�[���n:reS8�e:r� ex��;� Exo]osions cf �team boilPI'B; boiler explosions; is your boiler safe ? faulty construction of steam bvilertl� starting fires unrter boilers; steam bo,lrlrs and electrICity; tI.eld f�r improvement in steam bOIlers. XXXVII.-Location of stearn gag-eSt and indicatorsj the laws of expansion. PART V.-GEABS, BELTING, AND MISCELLANEOUS PRACTICAL INFORMATION.-CBAPTEB XXXVill.-Relating to trears, XXXIX.-Leather bands ; belting. XL.-Cone pulleys for gi ven ve]oCltles; formu]oo for cutting 8cre.W threads. XLL-How to lay up an eight-strand gasket; 
�� ��ghaannI�!i�wktt1i�v�]�ilri� U����l ��:J;'���; velociry 

A Practical Workshop Companion for Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper plate Workers. By -J. L. Bllnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2 50 
Principles of �lechanism and. Machinery of Transmis'ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2 50 
A New Guide to the Sheet-iron and Boiler-]llate Rollor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  $2 50 
.rocket, Book of Useful Formnlre and Memo·  randa for Civil and Mechanical Engineers. B yG .  L .  Molesworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 00 
lI1:illers', Millwrights', and Engineers' Guide. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 00 
American Miller and liillwright's Assistant. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,$1 50 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

American Cottage Bnilder : a Series of De· 
�b�ntio;;'���o�l1g,esr�g����.t.I���: .r:.��. �.��� . :�. ���o 

Rudiments of Architecture and Bnilding.$3 50 
Distiller (The Complete Practical) . . . . .  $1 50 

*. * A circu lar, giving full contents of any of the above wUl be sent free of postag c to any one sending hi3 address. 
f'.Ir The above, or any ormy books sent by man free of postage, at the pubUcation price. 
JI:lr My new Catalogue oC Practical and ScientifiC 

���sn'ecF:VE�r;� �e ��r: b \sl:ak:ee:: tree of postage to 

IIENHY CAHEY BAIRD. Industrial Publigher, 
9 11 1M Walnnt .tree ... PhiladelDllla, 

POftTABLE 
P R I N T I N G  P R E S S . E s r  

THE Attention of Printers and Bnsiness " Men is directed to our Portable Printing Presses pronounced b '{ the America.n Institute " The t;hcap est, 
���relgr�:��"!:�t, '/, ��d O�r.e�a��l:� i��� l����e��l��G �� ! Proof Press." Send for 11 circular. C. C. THURSTON, Pawtucket, R. I. 

Q. PICE CAN AND BLACKING BOX 
U MalrcI'Sa send for circular ot Painter's Patent Rivetin.g device, ispensing with solder. Great econo1ny, SO Machines ill use. W. PAINTER & CO., 

9 8 J 45 Holliday street, Baltimore. 
"If ANUFAC'l'URERS OF GENERAL �Ia-........ ,.J.. chinp,nr, etc., please !!lend CirCu]ars} terms, etc., to th{� f!ubscriber . .Be8t rcfere-nces given. Am a Machmist and Founderyman of25 years' experience. C. KRATZ, South-western Agricultural Imp't and e-eneml Machmerv 
�ilfc�tl�d�ufacturers' Agency and Machine 1Vorks, Evans. 

STEAM ENGINE8-·0:F' A.NY FO WEH desired f?r manuta.ct.or1es, of superior constrnction, 
W Itll patent frlctIOuless gllde valve and variab]e expansion. Address M. & '1'. SAULT. New J1avcn, Conn. 3 tf 
FOR SALE-Very superior upright Drills, 

.N ew Fricti,on Feed, materials and workmanship .first oluss_ Send for cut 2 t BULLARD & PARSONS,Hartlord, Conn. 
('"'" no VER & EAKEH.'S 1:IlGHEf:3T PKE
, .,- Ml UM ELASTIC StH�b Sewing Macblnes! 4% BroadwaY , N. Y. \t 

A MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS-
_ Avis important. !  Les inventeurs non l'amilters a'Vee la langue Anglajse, ct qui prBrereramnt nous eoml)1uni� 

1 uer leurs inventions en 1�·ra.n9ai8 peuvent nons addres�er dans leur langue nata]e. En voyez nous un d essin et une de.8cl'iptjon eoncist3 pour notr& exs.mene Toutes communicatiolls S8rons rec;us en ci;�:£W':· CO., SCient1!l.c American Office, No. 87 Par K Row, New.York. 
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